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FLO W.

By iEv. P. C. lyA.

Q11,111 I toIlight of a fairy land, in the id -f tle

A, ofall lhe ILan liî ave travelled eer, 'lis ie loveiiesi
I have met

hViere the wllows wel,, ni the roses sleep, and lhe
balmîy brveezies blowV

In that lear «lI1 laitl, tilat sweet 011 land, wherei the
ieatitiftil rivers ilo

1ut oh, alals i liowv can I sing-'tisii exile breathes (lte

strain"AnId that dear old lani of my youtfliful love 1 miay c ver
see ngnlin -

Anil ie very joys tliat 1111 muy breast Iuit eler change

For thbat dear Coli lantd, iliat sweet oud land, where hie
beautiiftil rivers flos..

Illt l'ill ing of thle lonely old eli reliyards wliere our
fathers' boncs are laid-

he'5ire theli cloisters sianld, t1,hoe ruins granild tlat our
S'yrant f(ieq have made

Aid Il strike the iîrli with a uiurnfuil tonh, t1il ille
glist'ltig tears wiul lsow

For that iear ohd lanl. tlat sweet oli land, where eIlie
beauifti iri vers flo,.

And ll sinig of Emlimoet's loiely fate, anid 0f liq loeily
grave-

oif Ilis early don, and his yolillhful 1-j"oom1, and his
spirit more thn brev e'

Anditi h Ihow bles t aliî cala his rest, t o1liB grave be
cold and lois',

lilt iaI Ïenr U1, laiidia ts t 1re1 ii, e
beaîtiful rivers llos.

nsid 11ll sing of Tone and' the Geraldi le, proud Edward
tru and blest-

They won Ile cro-nthe nartyrls crowinîu-and they
sleep in slilc ai1 rest é

I, heavenly m aold theiv itames are rolled-they died in
iianhlooîi's glow,

lor tliat dear .oid lanid, tlia0t sweet old 11nd, where thle
ben1ifuil rlsev8 flow.

And 1 sig 0f Treland's nnient days, eletl ier sires
wsere kingly men,

Who led thle ciase, and (lie mîîanlly race, tlro' forest,

WIOSe only wYorl 5vftas the shining psord--whose pe,
(lie patriot's blow

lor thatIdear old land l Iit ssvei o1d land, w lere ile
beautifill ri vers flIOw.

"KILSH- EAN"

THE OLD PLACE AND THE NEW PEOPLE.

A ROMANCE OF TIPPERARY.

11 T ed i h in' ll nu eenr

Cli .Ai''s'E-iT ie

Victoryn nnher one " Mr. 'ackwell iavs

happier that day than he lad Ieen for nany a
iong time, if prosperouis li ared ings iapphne

He hetrd the Iav of the fox-hmmds, say ti
Scarlet-conated horsemnn saw the old Ie f
Kilshueelan am'ong its wide body-guard o oods
no longer with an a gonizing heat. ie. ooked
into ithe nenr future înid siawy ail their pride
Iuinîbled, Iall their glory goli, Iulid hi Iheir

place a kirig wlio shoulid le feared. if li s
aIso iited-Albilr Arsiade of Ashenield

This main h
1

d the gelniius of success, lut an
evil genius.

Like most otier great ment Mr. Langton. tle
vit snetiimssc' stonoed b sil eli i'elaatioîis

crossed the paiti of lis ilabonriouis life On the
evening of the day wye have been w'riîing about,

after settiig to rigrbts eai lart ticllu liair or
lis ilead and satitfyl ug h iîusel f ls iC glasF
from esvery pom it thie Cml S (nthd. n grt
iany more) tha., if poor litinian nIi atîr ta

i iperfect, tiere wa'îîs olie (ase lit leilst wic t
imperfection la liot i'nîtii n tii a is-ufteir
sootiiig his feeliîgs out of his ilimter' Viandy-
bottle, and kicking the cat fo rie h l linî

if did occur toMr L fnion luit bullie ]wîad

fic outer vorld vouild [e all le litter foi' ir i f
lie strolled dowi to Kiishechun.

Thîougli Mr . Lansgtonî hîada lintell igel th lrror
ftie Irisl, climnate,9e wosî sîildd a iken bui

for tie nartvr lie yns,eas hle loi led iloig jamntily
unlsdeïr hie léify trces of the a i i elnoying

thie set .evein a wi h u lsa i r, is
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If the scette aid imn self could have bicen lait, somle dateinig, soie drinî king, somne gossip-
transferred within the souid of Bow Bells, lie ing, sone plaing, but all blett %vith the valley%
would have pronlotinced it hieavenly ;Irish round theni and the sky above thîen into a

thougli it was he thouight it Ihawfutl tice." At picture of speaking hapîpiness For Kilsheelan

the bottom of the avenue wound the rond, w1hich, village and lil w ithin it werc as esseltilil parts

at a short distance down the vatle,, reached the of Kilheelain Castle as its t )',wers or ivy. No-
village of Kilshechn It iras a picturesque body could reckon3how many centuiries they

litle place, pichebe the Suir, which hi- had beeliI i niked in forteue-how iany genera-

sected the rieli valley as withrl a silver paîrtition,. tions froin the Castle iiii the village slept to-

The little cabins tuat composed the village mere gether in the old graveyard of Kileary. Thie

cozy-loolking lit their conts of thatcli, tholugl a lord and tle peaut Came of the saine elan n li
nearer vie w showed thei to be wretched enougi. race O 1 n-11uiilit ariî, iey iie

The valley all round was blooining with verdure equally reckless ati thriftless in cabin anid hall.

till. at the foot of the imlouiitain, it waîs covered i' tiie, aitd joy, andi sirrow welded them to-

with thick woods reachiing higli up the blitte getlier, and assiii nilited their v*ices aind virtuies,

iteiglt. It wvas ini a lordly space aimong those And so caine it to pass, ti lit, this eveninig, the

voodis, tlint Kilsheelain Castle stood. Steepeul eve of voung O Dwyer's departuire for Cullege,

li the soft liglit of a file Spring eveniig, with the feasting ait the Caste had lis couni terlmart on

the birds cliirping in the voodis, anid the sotiiîh the Comniion. were the rnigair fut of the na-

of life and iiiirtl coin îg fromt the v1lage tives wvouinded ir. Iangton's ierves I keeilv.

O'Dwver Garv's brniad patriimioi was indeed a Tii eluers-those who could daice jig or reel

pleasanlit place to see. better fortyv years ago) thlnî just thei-wvere
But Mr. Langton had nio taste fûr lictures squatted oit ii irin plough-handles and incurable

lis thouîghts turie d on stereilr suibjects. He eart-wheels round the griiny palahe of the

was wanîdering iii tender fanc to a certain area blacksiith, whicl opeied oin the Comimloin.
il Bediord Sqtare, where. lie would have swîrn' They wrere (lislcissitg the ih1erits of the datinces

a certalin Sarah Janle wvas bestoviig, irhaps -discuss. also, ii quiet way, the iumerits of

hisses. certaniy colud imitton, on a feroeiois certain foamiing easks of porter and of al certain
uardsman odorons keg of ithe native,' soie of the tren-

Ai! Sarali Jane 1 he miriiired reproacl- slires of the Castle cellars. It la necessarv ho

fully, Hi oftei said as yoni uns il dep 'uin inltroluîce a fe'w of theli

the military gents ilways la 'e reak point lhe blacksitii limself, Mat Hianntigan, was

woicler do sue ever go to I-liigtoin o' Sundtays essentialy a inaîi of fei words. With faeu

nîow? What îîpreciotus tite we uried to 'ave black as Erebus. yellow dudheeni ii oitil, and
to lie sure ! And the pork fpies lit the Green heavy iike Cap drait-t downiî ove, his yes

Dragon. luigho shall iwe ever ave stcli timîîe Lc sanl dtti sînoked and Iranîk, and to all appear-
ntea alice eijoyed liliself famously. le eve liSt

Bkefore lic colild decid this point to satisfac- enIed to the gossip going on arotin lihiîî, ud

tiou, Mr. Langton foind lis ieditatioits dis- iniiniated latimies iii his own lncoic way thit it

turbed by the shrill liiuic of the bagiulpes andtî iras not without, ilterest for hiit ; but beyond

a minthful hum of vioices on th village comt LrlltS anri tiods lie made littile display of his

mon. He hald already walked down the road as own views, if lie hlad aiv. Wheii politics were

far as iriere it took a sîniden bien1 into tihe îi1 flie theîiiee lie iras more toigie-tiecd thai ever.

lage, antd so coimîanrled a full view of the Riiioir lad it that in the rebeljio i s opinions

scene of iierrimniît, witholit beiig liimself ob- toolc thesshape of pikeleards never since iras
served. lie letrayed inîto aniy pllainîer confessionî of lis

Here is a go1 cried ir. Langton. "Blest politicai learning thai)3Bartiersliiii "- tenu

i the Hirislu liaint aoing nad ! Wot 'orri(I 'riti ichicli qlc i e otl

creatures to be sur 1' peoples di:ourses about Irelanl.
And he threw mlinscif laziivo 1 tue ditch to A Strong cotrst to lit sîtîf hamcl thnuit

conItemplate at leisure thc degradation of rhieh lwiras l'ry n soiY, bantd Jur. Mir-

uncivilized ran is capable. phy; at once sloeimatker saloolniaster andi lender

His position ras qilite close te lic Comnion, of public opiniio in Kilalili. Th s prodigy

a large piecc of wraste lind at oue end of the was net citeit tr iibeiîîg shoos (lde ich in
village. Hre 're gathcned a noi Kilali-elatn irre not vur' irielv itrodtiz ud

cro-d, nearly the irlole poptulation of Kilshuc- nor itli dibling ln the X B C and pot-kIook
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line (whici wis not very profitable eitier),

Tle role oft politician suited iest his vatriedi

thougi somewht idl\ gnuius ; ant, as lie iis

the. olyi elne in the village wlo coul retd the

ieiwspaptfler, stiutggld ontit it. tire iitervils fron
the Castle, lie hiad! oct much trouble in reachiitng
the lieiglit of vineration we finid liti at.

h'Ilen therc was 'the oldest initanti who
went on crutches frot time iinuntieimorial, ind

ho was atccoimodatel vith aL sieial Chair, in
coisiderition of his Ia vi ng eii bttter dailys
-ilere wis the ull 'khiioiedgeable ociinhi

who, thoigh sie was jist now deep in a vulgar

uitid exceedingly stoutt tinnbler of punch, filled
Ilie onerouis ilices of herbl-doctor, id hriLe, for-

tIne-telir and wanioma-ind with a ntin-

ber of other cqtnally i nterest ing peop le, theire was
the cOii gIentlattnii who sold the tollacco iid ilie

catndy-id alls, wose grand tiie to faine wias that,

aliving nothing to say foi liiiiselfL, lie was an in-
teise adimi er of wiit everybod' ise siid, witii-
out any great regard to its ninlitig.

/o graia t/dy !" übserrved thl'knowicdg-
able wonan, siacking lier lips. ''here's atin,
ui' drinkin' in that dlîrop 1 wouldni't doubt

the inasther lit to 0 ite us a taste o' tle rale

stuiff. l'is tle iiirdierin' shaine he lasi't a

crocek o goold, so it is."
lBeldid then it ls,' aid the old gentien it

who soll tle tobacco and caindy balls.
''If le lnl lis wiy'," uit innoher ivi a

stone in Kilslieeiiin tihat wotid'nIt dtlance wî'id di-

. Sutire wiat la coll lie be," said the Wo-
man,' birrin' hlie ou] il blood vas pisonied inîside

of him."t

ulc ià 0l*dI" î,lid the sloemîîîîker ,contemptt-
ously. 'Tis too nmuchrli o' th i oldblood we get
l Tipperary." "Sorrow's father upon 'emt

they're the cluse o' the cointihi i.."

le, lie !" lauiglied lie of the tobaco, h lî
thouglit it particularly fiinny.

iy tinii bad scran to ver imiiiidence cried
one of the vomeni in ot indignation WonIler
lt tongie dott't irt in I er ioti tlifi to si a
ad word of ni O'Dw'-er."

Sbirsi ti griite ,and iffed tle dud
n&CIL iigo ronsly, but suil notlinig,

'Tistit of O'DirYer Gar' I pai jnesi t
ite present "-bgai i Mr

n La on diou, inilt t yeri oi cried
the old est iliabitant, wich untwdted fd Lry.
DI ile in the fire tfore Id Iear anîy mini in

the world spa ke bad ofL ii or Ii s giCritiOn.
Iar0oIe," ie Ivent on, in a Cahner totte, "hie
wouîlili't be h 's father's son if hiis heurt nasn't

as warrumi as a coal o' fire. Wiell i. remiiber
it-'tis forty-five year come iixt harvist-his
fathiier (0ol rest lis soiw] to-dy, tough le was

aî Prodestinî') lie rode it lu tIe, it' sez lie (lie
was iver il great hand tat liecpiii' the tnottey
the poor imai)- ic!k Il sez he, I wt anît that

tialf-years int fromî yoi. 'lihe divil at shot
thier'si i lite locker or .1 wtd Nt axe yoit

'Twas a bad year wid ie, sin' I was tlriiblnhl

wid frigit, for I hadn't I lai'penny to give I hit.
S''Tis I that'titi give it to yoi irii il heart ait'

a half, yer htioiotr,' sez (in at pirty filurry, youî
imiay b e sutire) t luit Imly two little cows wint off

c"tLite ditsteitnper 'I l-e udit lave nie cty anolter
wori. 'The two cows detd, lick ' says lie.

0 ! lie the powers thait'il never( do, Mick !' le
rode aIa3' to Clotnmel, ait' the whole iay I ias
aemoanii' like a lalby, thiinkin' av coirse, to be
ilîtrn ont in the ditci. An' tait d'ye itithnk ?"

'Vliat? " exclaimed all in chorus.
Tluit very itiglt there was servant down

fr omn the Castle, ait' put lit me lind titn gooldin
s eeigns d flie master-'s compliinllits tolhave

tme buy two more little coits instid o' the otiiers
But how d'ye think lie got the imoney ?

loir? I" questioned everybody eatgerly.
jte wint an' sowit the lorse inderrtlhe lîltît

tn' tlrudged i Ver' step o te way back

tie did i" cried lte lieers witl ieligItel
ride.

Tlie iîliaciksiuli removed ti e dtudhltcen deliber-
ately and sl applialis Ince Ivit Iis ireat iron
11and.

"'ws good !-be the iortial 'tita goodil'

lie exclaimtîedl as if the exliilulitionî were a great
relief to his eeliigs.

\'ly thit,'" continied the old mani wilh
worthy pride. t tWyiv thin I Paid lii back,
cvery brass fardin o' that.. ail front talit day te
the day of his death sorra a pitny ever was
Short o' the rintt.

Oi i bedad for the tmatthter o' lat, said the
shiomaier, who sait (li effect of the old iian s

story, i the son isn't belhhid ' te atier. As

tîtooc 1 as a ceenet ur' y1ite' lüiutsut tLroSsed
hls 1iand tiese t vinty y'en1r fot ite ouild cabin
att 'tis hardy iI kntow' ti-t ril t to pay nlow if

310 lair! ain' u dwotn'cl îIcuv,'uu the oilid stock

i r ter-faie led iiiii ni olitics," re-

joi ed the knoNledgeaIIe Itoian. 14 "Tis long

tii yoI'lld tll Artslacde over there or bis aiquals

distlressin' Iiiself wid goodntess."

The Lord be about us " cried anotier of

The popular tern for att impossibly sat coin.
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the wvoînen. ' A wîonii her ie ailrth didn't open b
whin hie namle crossed yer moutlh I Shure a look o

from him is as lad as tIe valla jandhers," e
The old gentleman who sold the tobacco evi-

denced his existenic by a sligger of deliglit.

Still i mnaintain,' said the shoenalker, r- d
turning vigorosly tot hie charge,"O'DwyerGary s

isn't all tUe people that cnl ls tlieiselves tie

' ould stock' in 'riiperatry. Shure wve know's a
'eml ourseles-a murdhern' set 01 thieves

that'ill pluider ai' hang their poor tiinits to

death, an* diivil a care thev care so thev have 1
plenty o' cri aini' divarshili thimelves.'

shook their heuis aily for I taie was u

over true onc.
enDo't tailk to mne d the ould sIock," Ile c

scoemîaker triumiaitliproceed ''Tis youîi

an' mne aii' thu likes of u. that's the rale ould
stock. Slitre Iharri' OLvr Garv himnself,
thercs not a inothers Sowl of 'ei but has

CruIniil's black blood in his vanes. Ouild

stock, moryph! If the d- whipped a great

manv 0' the oîîld stock tiat's goil', soiie of us

wouldn't erv olr eYes Out."

Bayihiershin 1!" said the bliacksmîith, in a very

puîzzing wray. "1 Mck, shiove us over tiie dhlrop."
Teyre bad enouglh, a great« many of 'ei,

to teli Ged' truth'remud ediick, is eli re-

picenished the bîlacksmni thi's woden mneasuîre, 'but
ve ouglt to lave 'lein to God. I ws bitther

enîougîh against 'ei anst yself.

" Motier o' Moses I' iiterrited ene of hie

Ioenl If this isnIt Laigton the Englisliianl,
up at Artslad's place I

Every cye wrts turucul on the gentleman in

quxestieli, n lio advanced into the green Irith

greaut solemn iity.
Whishit! ye dickecscs ye !" cried hie shoe-

maker in a chiicling whisper: Il Bc all that's

wondherful, lies goilu' to give lis a jig 'l

To explain vhîich, it is necessary to let the

reader know that all tiîis tiie Mr. Langton was

attending, not to the gossip of the old peoiple,
but to the provking civersion of the voilig.

'Tie inspiriting sounds of tle music--the ierry
iripf theclanrs-e<ulrt; shcrp wlîops

of the 'boys'-thec unîîcoinmîîn attractions of the

irls, bara-legged and bare-arnied, iIn tlieir

protty red peticoalts, all conispired to rouse Mr.

Lahgton into a kiîd of fever, till his fect itched

so that they seemed preparing to dance indepen-

dent quadrilles, and his lèart bcat at a rate

never eqialled sinice lie and Sarah Jane were at

the Royal Ciimneysweepier's Subscription Bail.

The result was wliat we have seoci-alinost

efore lie couîîil help i iiunself lie stalked llle
ut of h is reta-at anel straiglt towards the group
f dancers.

It being the first appearance of the great
iiglisinican iiiionig the Irih villagers, the
iice caille to a silddcin etid, ad te rcties

tocd staring, oile iII astoislunentso in
iiazelienît, lit hie gorgeous looking-creature

divancing tois the.lli
Onîe of theim alone rai oit to elcoiîe iiiii-

Tade.Ryan, tL life and soul of the village-al
ithie, bi-liibed vomg fellow, w-itLi that puz-
ling In ixtire of drollery siicity hiiIrewd-

ness i 1h is face, ih ihli iafliel înost phiiysioglno-

mists ii hie Irisihi litry.

Wlîy thin, a caedh mille fJilthe ain' ill the
complimens the lis seo to vuil, Misther Lang-
on. crieI Tade. iith hisimost i u
smile. "'Shure ils i n'iiiii wid deliglt we aire
e gui i Figlit 0' Y."

Iliitîtered ini sure," said M1r. Langton.
vith his iiost awilfuîl bow

I.A Sate there for Misther Langtonei, ve cimlacd-
hnis." Tade cried, turning to lis companions

with aî face solemniî as al judge' s. ' Av it's noe
otYence. wceve Ile IIatest hllîrcolp ever gIlIdieied
the lieart of a Quaker. list i. 1 notion ' avî i t
Misther Langton ? ' and nolenîs olens ie forcei
i generous nlotiori of Ie fiery li quid do0wnî Mr.

Langton's tL roat

''W ly, ti 01n,1 dang hu .el so lusi!† what doCs
Tade Ryani mane to be eigge-mggein' wid a
sprissailln of i raskil like tliat?e' cried onîe of
the rouirî men. 'ic a cowld batl in the
sthraîîîe belowî 'ad suit every consateci jackeeri
like him.

'Lave Talle alone for tLe ici lelecss," siid
his sweeelicart, pretty Kitty IHaniiîigani the
bliaclsiiti's d ciauîgiter, sIiling rgnisly,' 'tis
he's tue bye rIvon't lave a feather to plick onî

im niver fear."
"That's the stuif to liglit up a manl's sowl

for hu.cin eh ? asked Tiid, duing the hcst wiiîh
great effect, " iayle u'd be afther lavinî' a
twislt ivid w al 0' tle girls ch, Misther Lang-

ton? Oyeli voi rogue, 'tis yoi tlat coulîc foot
it vid the beslt of 'eii.''

ir. Langton was so far softened by thîe îno-
tioi ' acind the flattery that le positively condes-

cenîîcld to wink most wikcdly--a notioilili
Tide retîrned wiiti a famiiardig in Lhe ribs.
l Clear the boardis tliere byes. The gintle-
mani i gein to danîce. He'll be:inthranced îîid

† A iariless expletive, niuch in use amoig hc peans-
anti y of the South, origiiany bearing reference to the
future condition o a lama's "soul-case," i.o iis body.
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CeIligIt t uve ia I the coliceis for a partnler ; frot bis grip witli a mlterry lauîgli, lie tumiibled
biut, ail lie donit lare a whole family o' Misther eavily to the dist.
Langtons indtîiber his wesithe's goin' L dance Tadle Rrai hald some dlifficiulty iln restraining
wid the ugliest girl in the coilmnîy. Ail that's a roar of iughta as he ran and lifted the pros-

you, Kitty, ei dtrlin," lie added his eye Link- trate hero.
Uneg imîerrily as be led up Mr. Langton to lthe i o lup, etio bouichel," ie crietd, silapping
rosy-cekedi damset before spokein V, who red- bin exeruicntingly oi Lite backi. Divil a feir
detnel blood-red antel curtseyed. but voit didi it beautiftl. I consated myseIf

il rful nie gai that I " Mr. Langton mei- able to tliT a jig IuIrty handy, but begor th(t

tited "I G relat baction i Then, wiLt ai righit takes the shiine Out of anytiing I ier saw."
oyal bow to thelady, "Most 'appy toave the " Tlliat's the triuth, so it is, ucitod tlhe vii-

lonour Iof iein1g hacquainted Fine wether agers,hnost bursting with suppressed latighter.
iii'lt it ?" Hat-l-th-tiaiik vot! giiled Mr. Laitg-

h'litere she is for you now, Mr. Lan itgton, ti, paiting for breath like a Tritoin, and stili
said Titie. 'i an' take care voit donit be whisper- ifar froi steady on his legs.
it' ansy o' youir fite London say1einss in tLie ears IlI hope voit arn't hurt , sir,' said Kitty Han-

-of Ite pioor girshal; or be the holey, you ait' i niganit, as shte etirtysed and sitled with jist the
wviill be in lthe liandigrips watn e' iltose ditys." smSi allest suspicion of mlieîtce.

At the saine tine lie founl eppotnity to "l O -oh I ear io! gaspedi Mr. Langton,
execite a comie grimace for Lite beialf of tihe desperately brave. D-delight--lightful-I
neigibours and to whisper into Kitty Hannigan's -1- tink-'t-'twas,
car i Another tasite u' the native '1l be his revi-

Now pitci into huit, Kitty--as fast as evel vi'? ' erict Ttde, putitganotlir big, ineasuru

youî catI foot it.'' of %vîtisîce b lus itittl. I r it offli
Kitty repîlied writh a significant look anide went 'lie iliver a lie il it bit, between dancin' un'

off wvith ber iartner to join the re-foriing set dritidu' yon'co a dowtt-rigit jitynins, îtty bowld
of dancers bitcaiser. Tare xeas a rite purty ititiier o'

ih'leu Fox-ltiinthter's jig, Sliawill' cried r a li ieît lest in OU.''
to the old liper: an' coUo voce, t ait, spire it out Mr. Langton swalloved tbe liqiior engery.

lit hit rate of at mile a minuit, like a boîclucli." i e teforewere conpietely
i,.it %ere itot of Ilie ititiiber of Mr. Ltiig- Ulset by hi sew exiteent. His face sottoei

toits igihelit fîtnîtastic" acquiretments; ulît he
went into it lilke a ierO. Ail the villagers
gatheryed ound in a circle. The piper pluycd
up tIe ' Fox-hunters ' in ieasure tIlat urotild
have driven iLs composer crazy, and away vith
n whioop went the dancers, legs, arms and hteadls
filling into bewilering chaos. Unless tt ie
vas going roiid and roind-that tie iiiusie iwas

dinging" in lis cars tii that he sawv faces peer-
ing instealdily in the atnosphere ail rouinid-
thut peoiple wure figuring and whiling anid
beating the grounii-tiuless these and a few othter
impressions, Mlr. Langton liaid no notion of wvhat
ie was at or howr ie wvas acquittinig Iiintîself.
The bystanders roared loud vith latighter as
they' saw ii ut bobbing round like a tectotîum,
wliring at irid at liglitening speed by his
pairtner, jumping and attitiudinising without a
step of the dance ; but lie knew nothing of all
titis. Between the viiskey and the exciteienLt,
lie was getting quite desierat; and rotnd lie
seent cltn:ling Kitty's waist, as thougi a score
of dettones were cliasing him in a circle.

hen atlast the music cuased, lie still spuin
round and round, till Miss Hannigan escaping

into a drunken leur, and bis voice broke iiito
syllabie fragments. Gazing sieepily around, ie
espied his late partinr, towarids whom he stuns
bled and caugit ier rouid the waist.

"Shi-Slir-' Jhi-Jiane, 'dor ble c-creetu're
g-give 's kiss, th-there's a liatngel-''

Hte had got so far in Itis attentions whîen a
heavy liandl was laid on Itis collar, and ie found

Iimiaself lifietd e few ytards off as thoigh he were
a child.

My dangither, nabour,' wvas the blaclisiiith's
brief explaiatîonï of the coturtesy

«W-who're you ?" cried' Mr. Langton, brist-
liing up. 13-b-bloody Hirisi y-you 're.
Sltai' ]tout iter' fromi my Shar' Jhane. Hilil
punch 're 'endlh Ilill

1Oh Tade, Tadle, I cried Kitty, riininilg to

hier swveetheart's side. e lres-. Father John.

downt tise roadi. What'U ave do at ail?
it Whlew !bu te powdhiers o' ivar l' cried Taide,

who lad beent enjoying Mr. Langton's antics
viti all the critical pleastre of an artist, "Av

lie hetches this jayaius roarin' druk well have
a yetar's Pather tan' Äv's to pay in pinances
Aisy a hvlile-I have it."
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He seized the bellicose valet and siung hhn, tle Company lut cilrc Uic cratir had ut
kicking and blowing like a Ililatic, across his braills ettoli te siltad ou l livs>1 or i:;
shoulders, aud, crossing the Conirmon at a trot, lieds. l think lie got t leson te-
flung his burden bodily into a gelid muttd-heip ii ili le lictîhurt tri i n i i lte
wliere he left himn apostrophising Sarah Jane in lamine lu Jtr. itrlliy.'s pate iere."

i language elhici none of the living tongues 1 Wliat'l i ttc de id huit, thotig ' said tle
enin enterpret. histingtied person reférred te, wi te courage

Then le returned to the langhing group f iras cil proteri ' id get ofe
villagers, whon lie set dancing igain hi no tltrosille abolt iA'
timie ;to such effect that wthen Father John 'l'li-oile, ver grttîx'tnet lier h' repled 'ldotl
came on the scene, everything 1 oked uncomn- Weli lialilm 1 s body au' boues, te ouid Art-
ikonfly innocent, save for a fidnt Shar' Jane "' stites ils senti as IL gitl diirk, tit' tîte hil I
that came betines froin ie imid-ieaip. datet treset o le Eigli Ixtstllooii.''

More power t ye, boys--iore powver to ve," Iiii! 'tiau't treason yv're plottitg, is it
cried the warms-hearted priest, as lie halteid his sang elt a niercy voire belinti tie rotp, and;
pony on the edge of the Conmon to laive a befetelte illagers coîld recover froi thîir
view of the festivities. " Take care of le eGeraid ODttyer leitiei iglitiu
girls there.' f>110 tie Cotiun cnt tis luir mulut.

" Niver fear us, yer riv'rence," shouted Tale. '11 jtit rail ulonît te have i (lance wît yt'
We ion't lave the faíries get a hand of 'trn, lie Falel, "and liere 1 ftad ve ti elte» ti > lsriyer-

anyhoiw. Father Joini,"' lie added in a confi- îuseetiuig."
dential uîndertone, "Av it's no offince to ver 'lie people, iteir tirst surprise ere pre'sd
rivirence, we have a weeshy dirop iere theat aretitd tieir Youug nitster witi eserY detîst-
needn'rt bliush afore the Bishop hîinself." sration of dvels affection and<i 0fteiceu

Some otler time, rade, sorne other timue ," '1ade Ilvai, esuecisliy, ivhese notser ira G et-
said Father Jolin, with a good-natured siiile. aide utrse, and snito isss liiseif Geretl<'s fos-
''Girls take care those purty boys don't get too ter brother, set us Iisits te lus deliglt.
fond of the whi isk-e-'is te st and the Gerald, 1010 vii te fille uttore ilîc he
ugliest rival ye have in tiheir affections." bornage, sen Itid tue latcers is tritîs once

The girls blislied, and the boys gave a reas- encre, and, lising e
suring shouît while tihe priest turned lis pony bhtsliiss coutry girl for it lartîer, lie jltnged
to the mountain road, carrying hope and con- inca tue exciternt iit great IitIr. lc
fort to some scene where they were more Vras reali a gond dauceranl, irlieîs hi, partuer
needed. evercacue lier tiitîidity, tle pair flgurcd to great

'Why thin bad cess te yer inipidence, Tade," alvaitige. Te 01) ' eeîie locked ot at ttis
cried one of the old romen, "an' to invite lis Perferiiatice Iliii eVident admirati stîch te-
rivrence himself too see yer handiworkS. il a ii rtier,' ''ny diliu' clîii,.

There's nothin' too hot or too ieavy for the 'tis lie ie ele fite a nd tin ciluers te
sarne Tade,' renarked the oldest inhabitant, tue sause lîrlort, ceunini frequentiy ti sorie

with a hearty chuckle. uet steit clalieitged îîîaise.
'Keep yeer rninds to yeerselves now," said "WiIi vot dance înith uic ?" aîIl

Tade. "an' l'il howIld ye a wager Fathter John Gerald of l!i fair pirtnerwlieî tie jig us ever.
l] be tellin' tis nixtSuinday how pleased lie wvas Tie girl bitssed ii evidet
wid our good behaviour. How; is our genteel Net tbat site disliked lier partîser ; but, like ait

friend beynt gettin' on, I wondher?" lier cotuutruîonieni sue dreadcd tie attettis
Ho be the hokey !" cried one of the littie of hersons above lier ciss.

fenlows, rho had just been to the diungheap "l'ns sure Pin obliged to yotî drr" ste Legs»,
with the charitable intention of stickiag pins red as icarlit nuls confusion, Ilut-"
i 3Ir. Langton. " Hes snorin'asIeep as fast as "Aitheresasweetheartitstlecway,' iauglsed
Our pig.'' Melle yoî needus t bItI t

Ah iisha, Tade," cried hls swreetiiart, with "Ne, iiidced sir-indeet iês isot lIt,'' cried
a 100k of reproach and pity, youe carr'd it too te girl ii great distress, ibilt-Ltit-"
far wid the poor an chore." Ste ras celieved frer lier ttie

Begor l only got throtugh :ialf the pro- arrivai off a servant frein tie Castie rith mii--
granime, girsha,' said Tade. " I wanted lin to rnation Ébat Master Geraldias ianted isie--
shitand on lisi liead, for the enthertairnent e'l iately lu the dising- nlhl.
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"Chii bother the dinling hall, cried Gerialid
aîngrily. 'Nothing but oathsa whisi key-puc
for the rest of the rinig Hlowever, f lîust
bu OIf. AIL tell no t4ues.'' lie ilded viti a
inîilie uo h is rosy purier ; aind theîn to the rest.
t My fuitier ivould choke at his first tiiilier, if
le didn't think ye vere as imerry as iakpockets

'il tel hi ii L'it leaviîig ye in Tade Ryana 's
bands.

Te(ii hhn we'il bu all on our iare knees say,
in' Rosaries fromî thitis till mîorninl', Masther
Gerald-tihe samîe as ye'll bu yeerselves."

( To be contiiued.)

0NEILL*S DEFIANCE.

'lie foilowing we clip from a late issue of
the Irish Wûrld. It is an old and patriotic

plen, supposed to be the ansiwer of lHigi
O'Neill when Quecn Elizabeth proffered iîlnî
li Earldoii of Tyrone

Go, tell your surly Saxon queen
1 vailue flot lier siisuett;

ly arss b stroig, rngs word ta keei,
To strike for Ireland's rigit,

Go, say t serve not as sh0 vills,
lier bribes siall not proivi,

'In proudly treid muy native hills,
My tsine IisTe O'Sieu ! 

lly-Nian's race for ages trot
These Mils anîd mtounitains hlue,

They lived, and loved, asidi worsitped God
As frecmen sii should do.

Ani thotigls their craves are round us now,
Their souls stii wsatch our weal,

Ald, b'y their soul, 10 bawd ehilli bow
The glorious Cian O'NilI i

il l haut the wolf and chase the roc
Frmni isounta in as ito iiain,

.Nor flood, nor fe, nor fence, ior foe
shall dare to check m y reii I

These giens are mine, tihese wvtidwvoods oit
Fron agliera Io the Fil'e,

And here l'l rute, and iere lil fail,
As shoild the ehief ONeiIl.

For Ireilid's rigits isy sword l'Il drasw,
uvein tshould t draw alonse,

And wshile t live io tyrait's law
Intimidates Tyrone.

i11 be no cari ior Saxon lord,
t spurn ther base entail,

11l tred lmy own, miy native eword
y title--The O'Neill t

Thetite ye back tu England'a queen,
And tell her this fromîs soie

iy osn 0 ed liand, my.Ie 0f oreeni,
$hall froms her chaiis bhe Iree,

Go, say tIse Red ialnd feor siot dont
NIo dolsOt maîkes it qîsil;

O, say tieat on iBt5 isouintaln lieath
Defiant londs O'Nein I

Il i Fin iii Juiins eyes,' $said an effected daiitdy,
in Coleuan's harig. " I don't wonder at it,"
reilied George, "lince I observed Sle lad a stye
in thea whent I stan lier last."
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A muI niti icaiims a to beaddressed to F. CA LLfILLV,
Printer lend I istfaher, 35 Si. Johnu Street, Montreail.

WI tender our poli te acknowiedgînents to the
editor of the Joiton P1ilo for lis notice of the
iARI, al magazine which ive are w oilig to be-

lieve lie lias seen, but lias not read, otherwise,
., ail lionist mani hlie wiould not have said,

there is lot a gleun1 of abili ty i n ta muanage-
ient."' We do not cluim to have yet reached

a ligh order of ability, lut there ls at th
Momtent evidence on our desk, consistimg both
of prii-ate lotters and publi notices, thast oui
first nuimber is far fromt being below the average
of early efforts in periodical literature. Somte
critie lias told our 130ston friend tiat the poetry
osf the llnan is not excellent but we shouli
like to hear his opinion of tie song anent
FTHEn O'FtL.r, to be found onx the sevenatii
page of tie last Pilot, copied froiml a higli-toned
Protestant paper, the London Speclalor. To our
taste, tie spjirit, &C., of this compositioi is
execrable; and ie doubt wlietlier oîitside tlie
early novels of LEvER ,-where priests are hîeld
up as hard'driikers at oflicers' mess ables,-
anythiiig more anti-Catholic and iiisulting could

be selected.
We nay observe tiat we were warniied tait

Ile Jilof would be uncivil, our friend fouiling
lis prognostic iipoi long observation of the
spirit of tit noted sleet.

HOME RULE.-We proîmised to resIIIIIe 01r
couiideratiore of tlis question, and have been
requested to do so in t1e present muniber by
ntot a few wlo lave expressed tienise ves Veil

pleased vith the general feahures of out Iast
article. It is -iot necessary to say more as to
Irelainds righ to legislite for berself; indeed,
ve lave ofteii fult as if too maci wvere being

said on vliat la sf-evidt adiitted to bu so
evui by the Eliglishi party. Tiiy have not, as
far is ive have sce, deiied Ireîlanîd's inlierent
clains to self-goverinmeiit. This is not thc
doctrine upo which they have acted. It is
ratlier that infaious one of the CIRLYLS-

FnoUDE slchool, that " Riglits are nothing with-
out piwer, and for practical pirfoies power is
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1 everythinig, even witioit rights.' England
could scarcely deny to lrelaind what she ad-
mitted. for instance, in the case of Newfound-

la:nd. .And, by the way, it is q pite instructive
as well as interesting to rend the ticspaîtch of

Loin IPos. .as Coloninl Secretary, in 1832,
commmsuiienti ng the decision of the linperial

Goverinent duit n arliairment should be or-

ganized in tiat Coloil. It savs, inter ia. that
the objcCt was to "secure the attanchient of
the people by giving them a large sAre in the
management of tlicir own affairs; l affording
ai Open field for the free exereie of talent and

public spirit; by providing honorable ambition
with· a free object and reward: by ensuring
iiiimediate and careful attention to the various
exigencic of society: and r proinoting a
frugal and judicious administration of public
affairs.

Admirably expreseed, umy LoRD RIPoN 1

Words of truth and soberness.-every one of
which could have been applied to Ireand hiad
not Englaind, as PIrT bitterly complained, be-
corne 'jealous of Irelland's prosperity," and
therefore resolved to do wvhat would not be

quite so practicable in the case of. a distant
colon,-lyin.g contiguous ton hostile confeder-
acy,--subvert 4 riglht " by the force of " power."

But the question of riglt being theoreticaliy
admitted, let us return to wlnit Lono Ripox
wouîld call l the varions exigencies of society,"
whicli England, as a utilitarian country is
bound to respect. and which she bas ever faiti-
fully attended to. in her own interest. Do not
these require domestic supervision in Treland ?

In glaneing at Irish interests which the
Enlish Government will not, or cannot, at-
tend to, the waste landse' came iuderotir view,
A oyaI Commission was appointed in i809 to
enquire, i immediately," said the document,
into the practicability of reclaiming them. It
closed its labors in 1814, hîaving publieilied four
reports. at an expense ti e Exciiequer of
£21,566. ThroughiolioÉt the viole of Ihis com-
piliation the feasanilit and poliey of lechiiming
those wastes are echibited iii all forms of liIus-
tration ; and i was established tiatît they coin-
prised nearly one-fouîrth of the entire island.

The peat soi exceeded 2,830,000 acres. 0
fis, 1,567,000 acrés are flat red boge ail con-
vertible to iîni poses of agriculture. Te re-
naining 1,225,000 from the covering of moun-
tains, of which a very large portion might, said
the Commissiners, be improved at a very snall
expense for pastir. or s'ill more beneficially
for plantation.

According~ to Smî H mli DAv Y there ar-c

pecui iar adntaviîutges in the process of reclaim-
inug liogs in Irelaitd, irisinîg froma the quanti ty
of limiestone and liilestone gravel tO ibe foiund
cotiguious to themi, and from the maril or clay
which in o iîany cases, foi-m the sulstrxaimn of

the bog itself.
'l'le conclusion cf the %Comiioners. was.

tiait all tiese lands could be made productive
nt a proft of fron 10 to l a per cent.

n 1819 a Parliamientatry Commsittee, after

ieiriing evidence at grent length, " lud 2 esi-
tation in reporting hait there is ain iimense
anount of land in Irclaml easily reehixmale,

and convertible to the production of graii,
almosu irithout limit, for exîortion.

One of the wvitneses bfore the Conunîittee,
'Mit- Nimo, declared ls belief that .% .t)Orr-

r A ioPr'rios or TwO aI.utoss" tould be

provided for by tius utilizing those wastes.

Aniotier iiitness, 3Mit. LesLIr Fosnn., ulpon
beingasked ivhsat, in his opinion, vere the

obstacles to entering uipon this national w'ork.

asswereti: ''ley are not ftsanicial or agricuil-

tuîral, but of n legal nature.
This is precisely the case in which ta local

legislatuire could iet wiih etfeet. ls special
funuction would lec to alter, vaY, or repeal old

lars so as to maeet nationial el exigencies.'

In 1835 a Coinittee ou Public Works matle
this subject one of:slecial investigation. The
evidence of a Ma. BALo, an eiiineer, is interest

ixig fromu more tlian one point of view. After
statinrg thnt lie lit been exaniined to ile saine
ttle:t i tie years IS10, 1811i and I812, lie

proce éled :i A fter havi g suirveyed these
(Iish) iorasses, I examined tlie draininigs of
Hotel laîn and the operations of the Duteli en-
gineers, loth in the nortlieris anti souliherni ter-
ritory of diat cointy, and I have lecin still
nisre convinced of the practicithility off draininiî
the bogs, nud also of iaproing the sotithen
and western' listricts of Ireland. 'l'ierc lire
4,500,000 acres of îiaste land li freland icllci tire
caa bl,e cf beiny reclainted. I na of opinion that

bog retlaimation ouglit to e 4y nrtaken lit
Gîsverliment of the coutry, becaie tiose lnid
are injurioins to the lienith of the inhabitants.
The-e are nearyN a million Of nei in reiant

thît colti, during inany mîontlhs of the Year, be
employed in a asost useful and profitable mian-

uer. If is lati entable to see not onîly tiose
4,500,000 acres lying in a state Of natutre, but
to sece so many menJuemloyeti. I should
think the systens adopted in opening the Iligli--
land districts of Scotlaid shouîld in ailcases be
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ieollowedî ;iinamely, [lie Governnmienit shldî liay'
.IIe-lialf flic estimiatel expense, iid thel coun-
lies tiiroughwhich the roads wold ru It Ie
other hal f. 'ie catnals, rodeîs, em banents,
>fsis and drainage of iHolland cost innual

£1,200,000 to keepf tie iii repair. 'le ea
and î population of Hollaid are lt lire tliail

one-third of those in Ireland."
The reailer vili observe fromî these staie-

Ilielits how% hie internîal ants of Irelanieil vouldIl
be t teiimed to wrere sie goverIIed lis Hoiln ii
is, by lier own peopîle ; or did she stani fin the

ante r'laion of favoritismi toward Englad
ilat Sciotland docs.

It wcill I aked liaid the ImanY and urgent
l'el)repstiililions we iave referre to no u effect

Spon Enish policy ?
The filloivinig resolitions adopted IY the

Dubin Corporation cil the 20mti .1niiie. Un,
fuîrnish. the a,înswer,î u , to ttr.iod id sadl to

cAltholulighi destittute of tie grand develop-
ment of mineral fue whiich hac rendered the
sister kingdiom the centre of the industria arts,
we yet possess several codl districts of con iderable

extent, and yielding large sippilies of fuel
Again it is said that Ithe coal formation of

lreiand are seven in nunniber-one in Leinster.
two in Mu1n ster, threc fin Ulster, and one in
Conmtiîîglt.

t is said of the Louigh Allen district 'lThe
qaiitity of coal availabie is certainly siliciently

great for doinestic traIe 'lhe estinate givel
ini hie lepol.L of the lailway Commissioners in
1838 is 20,000 acres of coal, equal to tweity
millions of ton,''

Of flie Anadone ditsict, (Co Iny Tyrone) the
staiteient is :The ccoal is excel lint it is not
difficult to raise, iid its qunanîtity is suich as to

ie capale of dilusing the blessings of indus-

trial n spesity over an extensive area "-by
ay, up o thil reet. imealis of HoR e shuu, wc alild have added.

Role. ,-Ialt it has been ascert indlmit 0f the irlter poNver Of Ireland Sia Roar

Ilire lire between four andîî flve millions cf
acreo of waste lands in Ireland ctpable of eisY
anid effective recaaiat n, til Uit thie afford

tle mi:M. of giving eilloyniienti to lie wlioe e
giuîltural population.

IReolved.-TIiat this ioiientous fiet has lueeît
afilirniied bey Royal Coin Ii issihper, aind ratified

lb various Paîri inieiintIr Coiîîiî mnittees. e e
ciallY l the Cîoîiiiittee on Public Works
hIlili reprted iii 1835.

Reslcd.--lat this lieuse caniot for onîe
iboeiilit reflect îîpoi the fact, iliat resoirces so

ulîîînlanîît lire left te this hoiir unavaill th-
out feeling it to li thelr duiîy fo record liir

jludgimift tha legislation and ,Ioverinient haie
hi(tlrierfo fiailed n their eîost iniiporla It celles o-o

It nut eim that Ne have d1welt tpon this
subject to am extenît excecdinîi ils comiparative
imiiortaice, 'l'lie contrary is our own humbidle
jildgmiieift. We believe flint vere no other iiin-
terest to be served by- IHo[ste Rute tIis, aloie,
voîilld jiietify the deilmîd ; and Nve cannîîot but

regard flic itter lieglect of it, ui to this heur, as
constititiig a fearful chapter of Imperial guîilt,

o i lie revoiting featuîrescf o chich no art
can relieve.

Yhen we last urote refereice vas niatde to
the mineral resouîrces of Ireanid ; and wve have
since leatrd t sitid, as a sort of reply, tliat these
cannot be made extensively available becaiuse
oûf the vant of coai. Inl the saime book fronc
whmichî ive qiioted-Sia Roiiar KANE's Indus-
trial Resouirces of Ireimlnd w-uve read furtlier

treats at lengtli in fhe third chapier, and thus
'Siiis 111)

I t iIay Ic conisidesed as definieily estab-
liihed tliat tlier e is derivabie from water power
llilinoilit of mllechanical force siftivient fer the

dleveloenlt of our industry i fhe greaiest
scaule.

And ajrcjos of the wliole, and in support of
ou r genieral agreellicli, ive ,inay lere give i

passage from thli preface to tHlis excellenît book,
poet n iilh ot cye ias jusct falleil

nli otlier colin tries it luas beei the liost
itixiois care of Governmient to ascertain l te

1 iture nd îîmiotîîî of their meais of proinoting
i iuiistry, aid exteitling the eniployiiient of the

people. It is tlis that every year cees the

continental natioîis iiainîg gial1t strides in
maifactuîrihg activity. It is thius [liat the

liIysical disadvalitages, Ilich lad so long kept
them back, lire gradcually being lessened in lii-

portance. If similar zeal and intelligence iwere
mîanifested in developing th resources of tlis
country, litere ivould be ne fea of the resiilt.1'

Referring te flie condition of otlier coumntries
it suppîort of Irelatids case [s not plcasing to

Enîglishiîîîîmn. They stoitly deny thiat any
foreign governient is befter, or better admmi-
istered, tian thîeir onV, evei as regards the green
Isle.

And above all wili they tell voit of the ad-

vatages of conîsolidating populations; and te
hat t'xtent cthe subjects of "greatt powers" are

suiperior, in all respects, to those_ of small or

petty States.
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We think, howrever. tha tihis latter prejudice wheri itr io and joy lay buried and only
is o lithe VIne ; ad ceitainly a dispassionate ieeutse of thuis. 1 have seen faitht ri formed
view of the results of the policy either of Bs- to euiant doubt, lopIe give ilace to grittt delii

.tAIRcE or VicTor EcAN'EL iS flot calCuItted] to and chtritv tke On itself the features of iact
strengthln i t is also to be reiuembered in ma llttevolence. ail becaute of tie fell cords ofù

this connection that Ite al le and pure-mid ' :andat and the magice nut tt erings of gossip.
MvasnAt:T cas in favor of suall Stite Gretat crities work grent wroîsl attd the

while the coa-blooded nd utnprincipied Cavotn deep-r tragedies of life spring fromtt is a itrger-
intrigued and lie d to create large, pa. sions 'but wvofuli and mpost tnelancholy are

But. be this thiîeorvy what it may in the ai;-
stract, aind leitving its future developient to

where it belonigs, it is etnoughi for lis to i
thitt Ireland not only tlemiands lier own Parlia-
ment blit tiat the restoration of tIhat bvdiv
cvould cautse tIte greatest good], not alone to
her greatest nuamber, but to (cery iving inu

on ier soil. The EAnU Or Dîtit speas a

those who desire HoutE IRLE as 0 aCre large t

pîroportion of the rish Pcople ;" ad. d pteu tl;c
talk of theorists, and the fond prejudivcs of

tif i catnt rd trai dies tiiat isste fromti gos-
sip and detraction nosict mournful the ship-
ir-eck oiten made of noble naii rttur n ovely
Lives ly the litter winds and dead Fait waters;

of u*mfI r. So asiv to a .vet so htard to refîtte
-throwing Manilte on thte inntoceit. il punis-
ing them-lj as gitilty if us bille to pluelk out the
tings they never see, and to cileice words they-

ii ver heari. Goss ip and Slander tire the dead-
iest tnd cruelest iveu os itan has for htis bro-

thera hurt.
others, we will Fay. and with it till conci tu -.
ihat wihetier a nation of secondary- riani - d l>AST HIOURS.

better oli the whole, by ianaging her own
affair, or by merely exercisg the fble in- Oh, how mmy of these upon tite record oc

fluence over themi w hich is derivîl dfroI b ti past ! H aow i hours wasted, worse tihan

nerged into a greater comninity. ttere le i wastud. in frivoloti coniver-Sation, usele em-

one answer given by every Etirola onti try limet oro which we enn give no nc-
which lie cihoice has beent oftered counitind in .viicli wu benefited n ither our-

Xorwvay to Yen ire. frotîtBJîittt n to(ne s:ves nor otiters. T1ierc are no suiei hours la.

fromt Portu.al to Htmearin,, Ile natithe iest lives, but tliey make up the whole

E rope aotuyia h th i t e aiti n i ta i m t i. the lves of manv. M tl v live vithioutEttop-.andwilîthtuttiu ntiîtsof AnierL,-
iiciding the Dominion of Cînada. valne self ant t an gooi tu aeiiwa.the r

governinent as thc first of b t titie ia îetty, trifimg thitn as if the ôllty nh-

foontai head f irosperityt et in i wfccere to kill tite, ts if O i earth

of thecse which does not speak b its aX1inp were ti a plnce ûor iri ti it. ot r aiidin

Irelandt aina You can onlv see ome resideuce We do ngt lue time as ve Siiutlk

trade. home prosperitr and homte nigit> btut let niany golden hours pass by utiiiiirove(t.

mens of Hou E P W loiter duiri il t drytime of iife and eie we
know it, thi ni. ht dra tnear *ehîlten no itan

EVILS 01 (OS p v-an - or Oit, itoîrs uiispeut ancî wased i

1 have inoit n cou, n ri2so t ht
withered acly ail to no!ltint urer tie dry rat
of gossip only. Friendliie otice as fira nas
granite dis-solved to jelly, atd tt ten wa ta
rater, onl- bcáusi of t kni : iove Oint puottisced

a fututre as endltiritg as hpac-n, ali ilSdapie aS
truth, evaporating into a morning ttist tilat
turned to a day's long tears, uniV bn-oac e of
tIis. A fatier and a son vcre set foot t1 foot
with the» fiery breath of anger ttat cvoutid never

cool again betwen them, only beca f t1ii
and a husband and his young cwife, caci strain-
ing at the hated leashi cwhici, in the beginting
had been the golden bondage of a God-blessed
]ove, sat mourntftiiy by tIte side of tie grave

HIow ei wihte couid live thei over again.
lod %.iil re luie fronc us- an eccîtt vf tihi n-

ner in ii cr>ent oir 3ear, and lie wiin
jul de tic so lirîTerciitly frotm otr ow

e yars itat scp tin proimtinltg oui sel-
i motiv n ou' vtiOîî. tiec

ai iin his sîgli wiil l e wasted J't tie hi ii-t-
dent theén in the eintpîîoyttment f oir tnie tiat
crii the Gretitu u tes the cvrks cvf
eacht otte, ie wili mot aa hit at-e have lived

c in vain.

A Gcoy palper, in describing a wedding
ays : in the bony faic( of the br e twirî

rosea of healthaind beauty shonie.' prt icrobabi.
imeant Ibontny :I face of the bride.
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VElU' itE. DEAÂN O'BRIlEN.

'rîio weil-knoivi foîlr eof tlic Yotilig Sloei's;
.Spcietîis "hIl fronti gattiL 'iippceary, liaviuig
.s %u seu lx' a nb ~îî biograpiîy, licou lorl

ii îrikoîSiir G oliîg on lfurty-txVo ytiirs
.1go lie enuird cîtrlow COllge, xvhcru [le tiok
ilie, lieut places ini arts. lic. enteretl Mlyîooel
(lic. fou follii îg, wb li e vis ruinîa ribl e foi-
.a distiruguilicit éareer ini tireaciiio'tllg

îîuinpluie, î wlIas iii tlt, Bol]les Le, ttres.
A lîîoiîîfîil rertor of tire Col lege of [aifi x, Nova

ýicotiîî, l'y flic late. Arelîilslîop of Duîblinî, %%.lie

andi ili 1842 ilc assiîîîed tie divuution of tilb
it.h)eil inovelicliît 'l hl thie NQrtli Auscericani
Colonies. TIhe Ilcpeiers ofKJaliffax prc.seilted
liiii lur 18415 Nvrlih î tustixuioniait Worth betwecie
£200 aid C300. Ilîreiiing to rceland lui thîît
year lie bciîîc fer sortie yars a l'rofo8sor ln Al

Ihllw' oieo; wloc sfon8ùto195,î
lie eîsîîgllt 1'lrîl'leology and iSacrud Sci-iptuirc.
I t iras durîuilg tis iitr ntcl A Il liol loirs lie

foîu1dvt ire cîîthli Youîîg 3tî' Sutios fin

Eîîglîîîîîl mull ScCtldt
citllcîl 10 presîde ocer Ule~ leîuitud î,ariiesorc

IC il liîîîi and11 Al*id ptilcez l 1858, lie did tuot give

lIad Rn.IIil to ayotîColloIgu for i lcry 11 flie Youung Mc' oltc 1le eonitiîiîct
allait t fiîlfWthefldtfîos of dit offlice, hu pîro- fu fonîn iluw oc'il ati4 ichioxi opportuuiity offercil,
cuoe'ei Illiier lit 1831.) aui i tho fi'llowing yoar. lotre or thenm lierv and there, througlh the
eliaivîctiý fo Lîuw Cllege, zi ciiirtçir eIipeWoNri- tlirccii îthn
inig it te Coli fe,r dcgrce,s.Sreh rcusajnttid six. 111 1SO1 bu %vas appoinlted, to tire paîiish of
years, iluiriig whliî erio li gitîoe a îretlowaU 'ee o ecs ly bcoaiiee Arch-

ofprieses. euiryt trailied and educatcd liv liiuî- delicou andi Dean of thiL Diocee. lils Nyork foi-
soif. Onu oftlrul1î; Dr.ý laninaln, is io.w V7iclr Tcuîlit ilýiglit andt Hume Ruîle la a portion of

Gonra aililiax.1-o as also tire teaciser of Irish hîstory. "Tire Liuserielz Declarationi
tire iiîte lion, E. Wieclaii anti Rc. M'\., Wailicc. sfîrreri upboth boeuses 0fParliaiiicut aud ail tise

LLD u184,1 Deani O'B3riene foincd th,3 prcess of thse empire, andi ias coiiiiined upoixa
ýItliAiz Reg~iPr, wiiî hc li th(iteil for sousoe years; 1ait over Eu1ropçe avid Silieyica.
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(For the HAnR.) tihose amuisernents wlici deliglit t e Irlinids of

T H E APOSTAT E "'O d"g"wiere the cross roads met, ai the hade of a
On lrg el w %vas selected for tripping it rot teic

I T 'S T H I R T Y Y EA R S A G O. jgt fantstic toe-lhether ind Mick te

.: ict was present or- not ; in his abseice,
HtowO art thon changed i Nve dare not look upoli thee iie.'' lis

C Ht tii Sday, aboutt the mai hiil e of Iay last

TIIERE~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~is asr thesoý iiead loepc sunl hai ru'vln to .ecede from thet
ttumi ivere tew spo s in I rl antidtiiilltg im f ttmerilia t le Il .a itan girls hadl cvonilced

tutrsqtuely sittuateti ta t little viage ter sporte Ittss lii teeit liard, dinner enten.
Ballybeg. A river of imtoderate size, Ilid toler- n said;'and tin
able sviftness, passed th rough it ; at nd as th auh and play for Ile remainder of ite tveni
doiain of mt1y Lord Gracewell ienrtily eteoi- ''ie illosers were strippedl an i ck·s
passed tihe place, ithal lvit iniost riil ti dttndwh. tt a distimee,.was seen

towns " want-abutndaice of trees and shade L itcewel itiIly, d daugite, foi-
The dwellings of the in abitai tsa li ais p1s- i
uearance of conifort aind neatiess; the sign o' proier boks--ft. thaouîght a stIlt of th first

the iHarp" had a lofte' as iwas evident frtin rthough he tiightte sid to lie upoi
the ipper row of windows anîd the house S $cr ithur tie iiiii iwul nOt conles-

Tim Nowlan-the CaIeb Quotemt of the village entîd to carr thie Wordi cf God frot chirch.
-wias absolitelvy built of 4totne, and covvrd Lî J Gracewell and liis faimtily hal lonig beeni
with sIates. The chapiel fronted the roati o rtre iti
arid. judging froin is gloomy tlitcicd ro, f. hrt res nce n England s
low tud vaIls i, is weather-beaten door, anîd tenantiry knetc very little of bis habits or dis-
broken vintdows. ecclesiastical architecture haid ittîtion lie iras a Iord-ti r lttdlord-and,
made bunt little progress it Ballybeg sice lte entitled to their respect aind
days of St. Patrick, liti piouns peiple wr- vencration atni these they ti nai oly paid
shipped God it churches of wicker-vork. 'l'Ie hin . On his la tpptoniL, the pit imtt awas su-
people themselvis had sinewiat of ait it t eded ;the girls and woinen courtesicd

guated appeaance the muttations oft i >hioni the lst and bls toek off teir 1ats
were untknoinitantg tsem ; hyerci tt aed titatny oti er indications, bordeing on ser

in the prodice ot tilcir own ihands. had i warims , iîity, were lsiots Iii hin. . nit tite reirn he
hearts and cieerfsul countenanîces thte y îvre made had ais til indIy stiffness it h lie ap.
alike ignorat of poverty atd ivealth Indutti iavvil to ,L O e, lut titit i1iit i oil
no ambition to intvoduce iniimvrsenits:,l iichu a way ie Ithîd-vIse people thoight 11othilng of
have evercihere been folloiwed with aisery. it; Ie graceftil snile of the Lady Losas

Anovel-vriterhowevevsiutidt-wotldgrw she passetd, fully atoied for the forbidding
florid on the mere mention of Maybute n glaise of lier ipaaI.e' Te egruat litanit* pro
]lave little fanc. I shall simply stae, that the ceteddcI On bis vay, and tlie sports re îe-
last itme Ballybcgr glistened it the sun Of that sumedi ut - lu ie tan hli i i ai itey
telighitfil month, the villaie- aid ite iittihabiit- wecre again suspende oi the apprtach of the
ants vere as loveiy.lanti ah iappy as ever they Rev. 3Ir. intoh, a Scotci tndcperulen
had been. egetation was more h n a t i o coista s tiy r sidd wiii Lord

forward and the ge-niai iutivtence tof the setiî ta Gracerîeii Tihis entietansin ite f r- zelli
seemed to have been felt t noless by naure tii m of Iiis coInîtry, commssenced a ecte the
be the peoPIe. 'roviidence ra0 god. tl t tis profiaritsion tf tise Sail &iitciCWMia it

evinced their ratitiude aftur the maiiner of very uiticîtle; itut ein Il e rOi-tetil tue
Sternes Frenchman,-their anitm suirts îriest and the cIhape acctused the prrjîle of
boiled over, and tihe old, as well as the vou-g ungodiness, and uttri bited thit sits t t Iselr
thoutgit ait tidulgence in innocent ptatiie by belief in the docrines of the CflitrIch of Ilomie,
otc means offensive to the Deht-vio had, as a spirit of diecitded opposition ias manifested

they tiougit and believed
nost therfuti of tie wreuik.

of relaxation-of cessationi
and accorditiy the Saibbat

-mistie Surntay the the women sailed hiin it thcir tonguîec
It t-as Iaiso a day anti ite a thretteisried in tt h thei f tîs

froin bodily toi; But tiese 3ir. MeIntosh disrcgarded. lHe was
h wvas selected for sn tl by luis lordsi i, and ie comanted tiie.
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to listen, on pain of his lordniship's displeasire. other new convert. teporI ad licen lusy
This only served t increase th cimor, and, ahout him ilu nring tic preceeding fortidght ; e
after an hoiur's intwelelnal effort Io obtain a was repreented is a person of lome conse-
hearing, he descenided fron tHe ince lie ruicitec-oic wlho lad Ien ediicattel for the
stood ipon, and slowly returied to Gracewell Catholic Churcli. 'The i blic, however, re-

Eolse. niaiied ignorant of lis name and the incer-
rom this day the pience wll had sojourned tiny reslecting him which prevail:d Lelped

tmere for centurics ted fH litfÏe village of not n little o gite a greater intensity t thit
fallybeg. î ý,piritfnIl enpaigni wias coin- curiosify whi all II felt; the Profents were
noncel, undie Lord Oricewelis dictiona cager to ascertain the vacluef of thir new ac-

fhe por people were iinenly assuileul with quisiti c-lic Citholies to see fhe rmnegnd
holy vinssiles, in te formI of tracts ad billes, who had disgiced hi ountry and lhis religion.
essnays on Pruperv, and serinons algailnst the Long before flice hour (if service, every pew bi
Jesuits. Tlse having fallein hriiimlessly upon te chulh was filld. Te Mme crulus
the im penietrable diies cf the Iapists, lither Catholics ly ventuei te look in ; fle Ilore

ietlhols of persuîasioi were resorted to, anId iniilTferent, but not tle less zeailouîn , oiîlly took
not iiig coill excee the cligrin sl indigna- a seni, aind exhibited in their counîtenaices a

tion of the pelîl whl they funi the good deci(led contrist te fint which imarled the
old nuideserted ly a few depîendents of his fenfures cf fli regîilar congregation On fheir
lordship, T Iese convers" were jiaraied in lips st a sîîile of compiacccy; their eyes shot

ti chlih li eir reenitnatin of thei damnal le fort looks of trinuil, not unmingled with
errors of Popy" was fornilly ule and the scorn wi le th I(strangers in flie plae'
newspapers wvere filie I ith luijifati f the vided te li dejection of fle noinent, highf-

lienlifn which is o tae A upiee Wie the tened by the feuoinfortable fling of being
pede of Ireland becoie Protestanits, blut not present ii n place suited ncither to tiir habits
tillten. fier toe oiliciroplnions.

Soie peoplc wecr iilîuitable eoigl fI Au the li proper tcne, the Clergyman enled uipoi
uîcenen iiy Lord Granceeli of ribing Ilîe poor lohn O'Itrien o le ne forward u :id it tl in-

pesantis out cf theirl be Ief, andl i. prof of tant evry' eye ;l uon a yciig inani
tfli eldargethey alced ill theif i ew co- hn steppeifru behid the siluîdw cf te
verts iere of tliat l esri ons veryv uîlp uit: ''ie ees cf the saiifesses glistened
lliikel It bc nílueced by any bt, iangibi wth delight, foi

aguints; four inker. wo sturdy bcgnrngars ier raniiuriui Grcek
gr ui t iiiii]a 'ls lord- SIînn rrn mie iuiria oie n niur fnorn

s artenler, and drunii 1on1i of-fl-th- tlaun lint exhbiteiit in flic pe i f flei con-
iiw. I e nollc npostledid not i tiît t se rt li s aI Ouf flic ige of two or tirce

were thi orciMints of ic ne' lighi. lut lie and tîenfy lus feniires rre bobily malitiked,

ilignantv nspurned flichehle cf bibery l but sti1 e rrerulir fit. f ey npienred fuit of
gve m]lent, rilik, iniid elthen, to lie sure, bùd nibni ient witlout the liest ilit of fll-

liese were nt bribes-the ispeinierf ii- in y Stilt tliero was a resess ntivity
tul fod had a righf to sec tht the biody lid th e Cyr, aî iollow in the pîlîid cheek thit iniCU

ot figu fli nu cf fc ur ri u t i oîth cf h it ur froîîî nef tled-
tfe iriiuie n r divine providene, off soimlethinwvithin fInt wouil I ft he i at pelac.

ýowng tie süces f the iI efr lncti " lii howevei nth fg su hninQ orr-
Iil oltlyîsertd thathili nrvest urs n lipe tucîni1 lice Ieý st ea iipei flic n igregr

for hi sicI. li., ici l iiiglied at ids. tion wili considerable ndiiiffuene ,nd toed
and faittered ihneles fliat fi more i scan. boldly forward to reiit the reciIItationli whiell
daiil " went i ,e iveil e iisftaeu ii ni:ith se i my releetioiins -ipon the

Thuiritdr prejudi if yo i like, til te Catiolic re igion le iiiude hlis first i-esponse
encounter n sf111 grenter shocku--t 1 imfer a bi i-m ii n, ut ce i senrely piîonnced

dccper no(ertifienfin O n Sm iiynrnig, it i i entoriin voe ined , lHc is a
carly in cie, cvc nd r n tic 'recstaiin t I iî - d thq roef re-neliocl fte word liair

dd t euscains; nomse At firsf, it ns hnpssibt sny fromt what
cCt without any intentin of eitering its Pr part ef the clircl th voicc proceeded, buft ll

tals-seInc net kinlowinig wlietIer they shiuld doibts wene quickly remioved by a relictition of
or lot; lit all vith tc hoe cf sceing the fhe indigunut excdlmamt.on, a grotesquc figure
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at the saie tUite adviicing frot behiind the
door. He wore the remnant of a soldier's

jacket, anit sheepskin lrteeches coinpleted the
remîtainder of his drcss. His fet vre bare,
wiith the exception of sualtty trahteens ; and,
while its rigit land was elevitetd above Iis
head, is left hield, shtieId-like, a small leathe

uap, like tIhat fornierly %vorn 10y inoiks, i pon)

the top of which wa's iiriîiited the syibol of
ciristianity-t lie cross. wlichi now, as if lit

deriszoin ras po tintel aL the apostate. " tell

you said the iucoith sintltger, taling ldvan-

tage of the itoimetntary suspense occaîsioned by
his interruption, I i tell yov tiat Jlin O'Briin

i a liar-a htocrite He lias tlreadv iri
drops o' bod frmil his parnts' hearts-he's

nolw cote to rilaike cim entirely. c Ileiove
that litait. said the rector ; and the ientdli ie
qiickiol tobieyd lis orders, not, however, wiith-

0out somte aipIreiteiioi of opposition fron the 1 ul e i tIcuIt 'itittti ani tlie poeîts

crowd withotit, who wtere tnoi doubly enragured 1 Were irotti of te liticai order .I le
il findinri the 4 coivert " to be one whornt tihey tiok IL iiVeiy itteree in the libertitors uareer,

wotild have last suîspected. Sýomje atdille 1 and O ionntll firiiil niti a ke i te fîr

groais were given soine shed tear. soine lus stigs. Wiît te eieiîatud tgitator tuas

Iooked îuinutterale tinits, but the cotivert ecteu mavor, eu:iîed iiiiself atit

ieeued thein not le red hi"s reatationt and wuIkui tt lite steets fron an esril toir in
vas drivenî frotm utiirci ini thet coach of Lord lt tiîoriîiig li past rit silgitg, mtl

Gracuwel. H s ùter-bt of him in] tite ntext lie tas iiuîse, allid tili lie Comiosei in

ehapter. Ceirîtiuti of le et. ture are four verses,
(To be centiited) tts correct as cottt bu ubtaiieu at te

tiwe, pry a genitterayt i ti ca iodeti der.t Hs
z (I z iv l E nt e eie on bard bIe a o s tcairee

REMINIssrtNCEs OF TIHE, cELERRATED STREET nALLAD

SttGE. tiULIN INTTUTIOOY Ol· TIIE .ST.

Dublin has ever buen otd for hier soi-
vendeis. An i thou h thse lvrica mîîettdlils

liave, t ti day, ippeare it a leastr
frot the business marts and thorougi hftres the
arc stil, in comiiaratively sinaller nîiuib.ueris to
be suei antd licard in the less freuueited bv-wayts
of i Dublin's fanions city.,, Tiey chariu the
visitor and tourist by their ucottiti sii plicitv
and rich origintahity, and thteir efforts to extort

ioney frot the benevolet ar ilays crowîed
witi success Tlie iost fanous of tIese gentry
w il l renicîcered by the traveller lrior to
184£t. Hù ite s a ttil, erect bilind inan, quait
and curious in lus speech, with a rare fuid of
iuînior unildet p)erfect control, andl a mttatCe>ICss
expression of griin good-iatnre uforeer otn Íls
coiunitenaice His dress was a strange, col
glomîeration of patches antd rags, wiitl a coat Of
Josephian tint, and his trousers seened to lack
sadly wiat Sydney Smttiti would tern lia con-

Coule ait you ,oyL and midenis
i priy you heair my say

Oit treutsi itiueat oConn1en

Is Dublin iiiayor to.dty.

Itcit make hii tord of Dubli .
e'Ill crwiiit it.m Ire iîtis kit
Let't rais, our voices in joyouis traii

Aîid i iii tonor ei g.

For years ie's struggled for u,
ile's ever Ili the tiglit

Aud drivt in batck the iptre<n
Bioldly proclaimis-the righit

Thei jet lus chleer, Ieartie,
A cheer mos"t hiearty taktie,

For tIhe Itoie tayor' of Diilt,
WiiO fought for Irelandu takt."

This soiig ii ils day itad a greait re ut a
and the old loî as frequ eny tiiisited in the

déad, silent iouir of the niglt, iît uts er azy
garriet, by lite yotifg and arlet entiniisîs
hlio revereintly incovered .their leads ait he
old tan s bedside, and li stned to the balf
articulate tords as they fIl firom lis lips. Oi
Zozhius iad a kindly ieuî and genial dis-
position, with .corisideribe. coarse:earning
vitiail. ie hiad a itrit for satered subjects, and

tinuity of cloth ail strengthi of seai. He
was in rags anti tatters, anti i ias a iiatter of

muteh wonider hIow these saine garimeits were
ever takeit off a put titon again. i He cal led
iiriself Zozitius, intd every imlorninig he took
his stand luictially a lit o'cock at the corner
of Essex IBridge, and, ifter ringing lis bell foi
a fetw iiiintes îg to chant his lacs, as ithe

vIger erowil, jokiig z aloi jostiiig, begant tl cii-

gregate about him. le wvas looked up to as

ithe kiin of his profession by the lesser Jights in

the street-sincing busintess, and lie imiiself fl t
an hoinest pride in lthe position bie assulined,

and whicht was freh' n corded hii als the chief

ibaliad-siner of ireland. Zozimus was the

original Composer of moît, if nlot of aill tlhe
songs iiicht lie sang, and these productions
wtere alike distinuishud for freshness and vigor,
and usutially siarkeil with true Irisi wit. The
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inivariably introdutced these pieces w'ith a sort
of a prologue by way of explantation, the odd
aides wh ielb lie ever ide to the asseibled
criowd being ludicrous in te extrene, and pro-
vcative inucht mirth ts str of the

ndi of Moses in the bilrtshes'ii wis ome of

bis intist ftamlours pieces. I e Lstun lly began

efore sir ging this to wave hlis artins aib<t,
with a sort of solintt, half-weird inatittti

fer Vr, injtpiiring with etch wavt, Il S thtere I

erowd about ie now, '' Are yez reîy mty

boys ? ltving satisfelItiimself upon these

t tc iing this openig verse, it i shril
hi h ker:

Ye Bonis and daughters oif Eritiénd,
<itier airoundtt tor zozitills, yotir ren

Ltstenbovs, uitil yout har
My crtinit'g son'

After this th-livery, tte wotild clear his voe,

paulse, and listen a noment, anvd thenl hr wvo'id

break outl inito al inore muisicall iitteipt ait
tnelodyl , andi chtantt a selles of stitas. Zozimut c

was a gooit type cf thie ancientt lial lai-stinger oif

elattnd. I t wras to this~ eînes of pîcoile lt th le
satirists of the seveuteeti and elhiheenth

centutries useI to repair rnd nany sttires bey
wrote first reached tle pblic eair thtroiugh the
etreet singer. 3many are the stortes tlt of the
Dean of St. Patrick (Swift), Ilio ised to
mnysteriously issue ot, of the dens tnd gaiets
at ttseasonable hours l the niglt A d arlv

oîmes in the imorning, after having spent the
interveiling tie teachting I one cf these same
tntetre ti allad-m ers a liew bit of satire rendt
ofteîi Sii ft lanîtedl and jekCd ocerth trouîlîle
lie htad with lis tiils, ho would persist in

ettig thitgs tm xed up. And others besides
the author of a Il l'e of n Ttîb. eiployed
tiese vanderilig mîinstrels to give iietrical
tttetrantce toitt the thtîtits.

Zt'ztnuîs lved tn a tiarrow caîvlrowded rootm, iti

hgarrt, a, houg te uit ýciîrtî pîofees.ed
cotnteti tt twit th lis lot htis life muwst have been
a hard one. H e was ah ntcest totily lind very

or. atd oftetntes , and yeteieétcefhnrcfE
htim tttering a îrr attst thse ills wîidh

cf his Iromte. Tls chiants he <lIi lonierie
bîeggatr

Gterou1n<iti yc wy
Gathjer round e? ,
Id tAear Iwiat t have atiC te say,
netoe entd Sainy brings ae

ye read man ug if iea.
1 tive it iute Att,

offlmack ts ni tle Comnt,,
tVith lit tier ife, calerd Ott SaIty,

In a nrew dttrty rasom,."

nu tte latter part cf lthe yeaîr 185 (dt Stally

lied; aid lier death wvas t sard blow to Zozimuts,
She wvas buîried in the graveyard allottel to the

poor, and often her hulband used to visit tls

spot and lay himaself down upn he green
sward, tnd in low to:ics pltiUvely man:

Lay lier getly down, dttear tbroter,
iey beneath loved Erin's sodi:

linntlle tie iIinirck, green, ae<Cr her,
Shîe halis gotie tII meet her oeIl.

Ii anl onken toin, sie stimbers,
irear Old Santy lie ii rest;

'Twas i yiterday t hldtiW her

Tremibuinght ead up5< on iny breaIst.I'

There are more verses to this ballad, but I
have forgotten them, anI, as tey were never

ptiblttlied, it is difflctult to obtatin t ttrie copv.
Zozinntis did. not long sttrvive his wîife, for hte
lied, utterly brokenk icîti tn m u id in spirit,

and in body, on Friday, April 3, 184. A priest
who went to -isit hlm founîtd the poet in a
muiserable roon, lying on al straw pallet, -uir-

rounded by t orle of ballad singers, to whoim
he was teaching the <toggerel thit oon wultd
b cf n more tise to him in h "lf

HRow are yori, ie? "
In dictatitu, yer reverence," was the con-

cise bit claracteristic reply of the minstrel.
In accordance with tie tustual custoi e hiad

a grand nale , and a lengthy ftiieral. So lived
aM died a proîjinent Irish harter, onte who
was widely knwn in i dye , aI after whoni

at Dtublin conie paper was tiametl a few years
ago. le was teniperate li lis habits and
ecceitric ln his tumvemtents.

i Wlhat do you ask for tt article ?' iiquireIl
atn old getleien, of a pretty shop-girl.-"- Five
dollarS.1 -IAinIt you a little deaIr?"--Why

shte replie, bluitg, allte yu g mtei tell
ie so.%

litiF etzens of Unioitowin, Virgtinîin, feel a
little cool towards Henry Styder. Bis wife
fell dovn au mll and lie rode tire miles to
borrow a rope, whenu there was t ltdildeîr long

n roti foi tle Iîpîue aga Meit lithitîse.

Ttwxry-etan' years aO a lltftlo man;111 said tc
lus wife, irnda lt going down to Tm
rftert Iled-cord ''ha was the last seen of
hitn iti tle other day, wlIen lie entered the
houîse withI a bed-cord andr said he'd iend that
bed tiowv.

A IEND sys :GCoing to Caconthi Ui other
day I atw a yung ma eati tîg over te rail-

tttg of the ipper deck, and witlh cothiderable
Violence giving to the wtids and sen the coni-
tents of lis st oiacl. Jiste nt. thist juncture one

of te bolet otliciils, walkiig hvskly by, asked
ia patraiizing Li inuer, Sick, sir ?", I Yole

knuttt tulposii lut doing tiis for fun--do you ?,
tt the poor fellow ind<ligianîtly, Is soon as lie

could recover lis breatht.
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Theu ninei of ilii ReN .. liephi A. niat 1
lelior ofTîiîîiy CkîIegl)ilî,is weii kiouNvi

ili the seieitic Ne oyi. as tliat of :1 ilataiiaicii
of Elivopenaei tii ToiX t1m Icitit Copie
lie is wveil k Z114%ii ;iS il nIInZI wi o.se lionlest paitriotie

elt tid anili.e iitueît li ie eciî i witîiit

resùrve to tli l li w!fil l ehicii 'ti iiiiiiis of

Sw-ift andL Molilii aid, O n ;ratîili airc ilni pei 'sli-

glOUS Ci ii:iit.v iii [riinid iinu or thil.s powci'i

fit arit 111 0.iis %vihl îîîi'th iCtllolices as tlie

eiîse thiev 111is, pieîiuid foi. TPiiit soille of tue(.
rIAHl l' tc"îtanît Coiecit ves win eueiiii foi.

Illie Uie o1 the îîilîutiîi of the Ciier-cli l)i-'
stalijshmîîent Act liee oiivîioîiîtîi l i

eîîriiesi, îî id wuîdi fui I îiwîiv whlever 31ri
Ilismuxli caime iti) llowel-, ou .iooliîi, 'vus tiuxci

îî linittuî of îlouiit. ]tut the mn %vlio wse
lhKI tv sure to niti ni t Ik is mur ive il viioligei

k inowvili ai lie very stîirr .n i îî ccordin1 i %lv u
nover ratc-l trY ligli ii tite ioveiielit. Ou1 lIii

oilini liaildi, il i.is fit, andiu itîownî, th lîîiiii0ism
tihe'oî,iai gueine tn tvlo iiitered the ink

cf tili! lia ati i lit tiiiit j1lucituii e re iliii

iitv. J. A. G;ALBRhAITHi1 F.T.C I).

plea lait, once roi igisîiii a: CtniduunCY iras at aui) loevii~i tuliat cauise it %vould be siîîîpiy
end, iny lioioiiraljle Prîotestaints, iîreviou.sy luosbe 0esgiic.Fuisrzcc>aîois

Cîlarrassýýd by a sort of îrcaty miîiî Eîîglîiid! tieic ttnds lie 11ev. J. A Gaibrai th ;aa nu
wheirely- tlicir Chiiîîrei mias soleiiuîiv a.msîiiv aî ro kilow wmiois Lo Io-e t0 trust to lionota, aini

certain statut1p aiîd Certain îîiglits. Wou d liu fiee aclitîle. 'Mr. G ailbraithi was liorît i Duiblin cii the
'to enita.r!hiIC srvie of 1lueir connrvanu wolild t 7tli XNoveiiîlir, 1SS A he1urygeosl
tlîenceLfortlî hab fiiid iii the fortfroi o f eryyears; lie nerdTriîifty Colleàçe as a, stiffleist
ntational iidavir Piersuttlias cortaiily anîd ilow, bri liant imas lils iiniversi ty cîîreer is
vinulicatedl tlis pioplietie airgumnt; alîlioiigli peilitîts hesit.attest.d, iîy lte fact titat on Triiîity

Fonie felv of tiiose wvlio usttl il tiiined roliiid, Mlondiay, 1844, before lie muas twenty-si., yeaxs
uaiwortiiily, and soliglit, to cast dloubts ii thie of lige, lie was elected a Felloiw of the uiier-
sincerity of Protesitants wi.ose gain to the lrisli si ty. Tliotigli lie diily eiitered 1101> Oiders li
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the Protestant Epi l Churel lie lever undiiîer-

took Iarclial lities. }le devoted hiiiiself with
ardoir to, his favouirite studv of mllathetnaties.

in Conjuintion with his truiy distinguished col-

league, Rev. Professor IRLuighitoii, lie compiled

and edited le series of seientific lases-books niw

familiar to scholar all over Ihe ngli-speaking

wvorld. Never lha Alma MAeer a more devoted
Child tlai tle Unilivesity of Dublin hadl in him.
I ts liionur, ils welfare, its replitation, seei to

le dear tIo iiiii as his owin. 'ilirougli all his lite,
lie has beeni a1 m1ain of very dclp and stroiu'g reli-
giots conîvietionis ; and hon highly hie is esteeied

and how gratly tristel by his own co-religion-
ists is proved by the fact of hies being elected
yeaur ly year to one of tlie h iglest honorarv posi-

tions in Coinletioin witi tle Clirel Sviodl and

the governing liodîy of the Protestant Clitirel ili
this coullltlry'. In fact, lie is a inan wi th wlioi
priiciple iiil cinviction are the guiding influî-
enees. inteinely attalhed to lis owni faitli, le
ciii cordially respec men eqiill loya to a dif-

ferent bel il lie expecCts of theilm no1 sacritiieu of

principle anid li vields nonehimself. Mr. Cil-
briaith is on' of the parents of the Home Rulle

moveent-:ne tof the foiinders of the IHomie
Goveiiinient. Assoeiation wiiîli las juit leen
iierged ii i the ie-establiied Iomine Rulle

eduation in consonane with ·their ownI prini-
ciles1 will llot soui he forgotten by his Catholic
fellow-countmen; anul we venture to prediet
tiat his noble exertions iii behîalf of hie national
libertites of h is couniitry will et be gratefi y

lilli

Mothers of tie present dany seelii to be very for-

gettfil of the tiime when they were youing, and
were guilIty of tîte dreiifiil Crime of iîarryinîtg

ldear Charles" whîein ilother weas morally
certain that Ebener was by flar tle best
imateli. Very trVinig to themî is the idea of
theiri sotis mîîarry'iig, and more especiailly their
selecting il wife after their own notion,

'Thley seemti to be possessed witi the insane
idea that their sons are oo goo'd for niy one's
daigliters. Consi eqiientiy, w'e flid iianîy broken
engagemîients and darened lives the result of
iiothers' prejudices. Bliti quiite as oftenî we find
te mlother's boy "l of another stamiip. Truîstinîg
lis owin instincts, relying upon mutiuai love, if
lie can't induce the dear old lady to be agree-
ablle, lie imlarries the girl of his cloice anyliow !

Thieti cornes the tutg of war. Mother has
been oitgeneraled, perlaps, but she is of the

never say die I order, and se, e iot going
Leiite. lie was otne of the few men on the to forget it very so0n. Slie eirîtgs lier sholil-

strengt and faili of whiiose adhiesion it was re- ders uit the arrangeent of Toite'e liouse
sol ed to illke the ittempt ; and liow' loyally, leiients tiar Atielii's extravagance and fond-
IIow niobly, lie has stood by it ever* silice. ried ness foriressati coinlany, sigles, oh. so'softly
nlot be recouiteitd iere. Cheeftuiy ihen called IlIt the yotig coule tre spoken of, and

up11oni so tii lii ly hies colleIagues ii the mtilove- eolI'e vs tue idea ho eîeryom hlt, Iioee'er
ment. iltlhouîgli oftenî at serious incoivenience it-el Tome wife tav pionce Tom, she dolî't
to liitie ff, lie haels travelled to the nost distant plense Ilis nielter.

parts of Enigland and Ireland as an apostle of I doliet ]enow tieat sui Iitilly sets lierself
te LdLoctrine tint Irlind is coîetett to ule ho vork ho ata e ic iefand tender two lies
lier Ottil atïuLirs anîd hii speuehes have abolit, tttlaty, t too ofte sucli le t e condscience.

thietît a tnative liotiel liotiesty amd sitîeer-ity, atictud jjns otisianding te isolLieice wliere love
it logical force atnLd power, ii go shrigî to vas e excTm se, iom las gret cofisence i

thîe hurt andl cotvitce the resel . Tlose Whio citotpler s te ad i itotiere

liw anîd Iiard thle Ovantion t-Iliil gr-eeteul h itti liotîse keelîitîg, anîtîd et Iittie word noW, aîîd
wlet lie rose to move luis reeolîtic at tIbis Con- n littie owd iethe witi itn sensots bear

ftrehice. ctrield the trilted isni oit olestv w o e faeiiktoa fuit.
nth sintity for t l anre re sw nei tnore sitit- N i a g sb e ro

aie l re and pwr which o traiht das he.ixcus, Tomîer hnas geaitr, co nodce inîl
te het la e. J. A. Gcvbraiitii. ter ir o a tlTotiler-stohoise o tlwao t tmiarn t Ose.

Mn he.rse to e ie oltiat' thio'i- litnctl f ten, ewi r bnllee saoner iMr.Gabrithsemsto e oplary nwn Some1 of the NXew YorkzabelIes Nvp der el y
asiProfair lbraiththougl lie ilifloit pro- their iapas houild talik of stiiti tte railroatd

fessor, iavitng ceased to liold tîtnt office iniNy compilitatîies just for dropping a few sparks along
yeairs AgO, sooti aifter his election to the ligietr the route.

position of Fellow of the University. Iis lo- A YAiNd: editor, wh'lo spie'.lks wihli the air of
quentt andi genierous speechi ini tlie Setate of te a m vo hS diecovered a iew falet by ex-

. .perietbce, says thnt thw ay to prevent bleediigUnivesity last sprimg/ in belalf of the claim of lit the nose is to keep yomr nose out of otler
the Cathtolices of Irelatnd to a systein of highier lcople's business.
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~~tI Cff ~ fRo:" a syttnbul of rîgentertedi I reliandt. To Itat
iden practical i efeet lias ibeen given. I t is pro-

TlŒE ROCK OF CASHEL. posd to oltaii possestion of the Rock, to re-
StIre with reverential hlind the ravages of

It has been moY fortune to have seei m1any tine, to repeople wit h piouts woreipers the
of the Iost fimous relics of the old 'worid in desolate aisie, to re-ereet the iproud high altar.
Northern Europe whicl have sutrvived the to reta-tilaken wiltitiin those sielit hIlIs tle siereil
torch of civil wiar, the hadl of ignorant Vant. song- cf the C hre, to reite toi its pious
dalisn, and 

t
he still iiore potent m Of ige, ie Treland's noblest temple. i ieed sea rcely

I lave looked witih wonder across thewite syi that it this mttoriiî tit i liii is pending le-
sands of the Noriati itay, at the iiigihty pile 'ore tIe Impillerial Parltm¼ient with the ibject of
whicl crown's the storn-torn suinit of Mont vetiiit tle Chuitrebh in a nmilber of p Ilitar antd
St. Michel . I have seen, fron the streets of well-Inownî geitle'ii, the first stepi towvard
the good old capital of Scotland, Ie turrets the w-ork of restorailti. his most, iinoceit
and battlenents of HoIly'ro.od. wlhre it luîndred project has evok-ed the lostility% of the Syn'ied.
kings leld high festival. wihere Chatillon and Divided in erytig eise, they are ittited in
Rizzio, Darnley and Botwliwcl, were enthralled opposing the estorition of the ritins to thteir
by the charis an graces of the litiliess pristine tises, If, hmvever, tih irisi pleople.
Northern Qcen of Bemity and of. Love. I tire ini earnesI, tley itist triumph over suct
have seen that rock by the Sini on) whose pt-tv and ile bigtry attl ils niii inceentivc
browv stands the noblest of tle fort res-palaies t. hir exertions, sm tiemil s i t h Ile hlis-
of the Midille Age.. Clateau Gilctliarde, ti. tori and conditions f tii'e uit s inust pro ve.

Saucy Catstle." ieih wcas billit by the li- imortant.
hearted king limself, and frot whose portis ''he lc -k of Casic h i. apart fromî the elifice«
lie issuled forth to do battle wvith the Pavnimn that rown it, on- 'f tIthe mot extraortlinary'

efore the walls of Are. And vet frim the natiral p oe in Nortihern Europe. It is
weindowa of the little inni where I aim nowt writ- not a strange faicy- to liken the emiinen'tce ta
ing I can see a ruin Iore majestic than any-a
ruin which. utielh as it has suffered front vio-
lence and time, still draws to tiis small Mutns-
ter to'vn the pilgrims of religion and art from
every part of the habitable globe. Iiiteresting
at all tite, a double intlerest no' atiachtes to
the ver.e:able pile whieh towters hîigi above the
great plain of Tipperary. Supreiely beatitifult
te all men possessing an testiietie sense, the
ruins on the Rock are linketi t the Irish heart
by a closer tie titan that of grace and majesty
of forn. The Rock of Cashel is at once the
glory of Ireland and lier type. The nuin las
been exposed ta every assault, to every crtel
fortune. Its wealls have reflcted the spoiler's
torch--they have trenbled inder the rutin of
the invader's buillets-itcv have suffered frot
the lands of ignorance and desecration. But
aifter seven centuries of trial they still remnain
beautitifui augist, triimplant over time and
trial, fitly personifying the geniuis of a country
.which, after all lier bitter oes and stern or-
deas, remains

By suffering wseary and woru,
But beautifil as sore fair augel yet.

in latter years it is true, otir country has felt
something of the ht-at of the rettirning suit of
happines, and hencer iapily, te idea arase
that it woilbw te '«l ta rmake the ruin on the.

the sumi it of a nîcttitain, foreinîg its wany
tihrouigl the suarrouiing lin. Ci the suint-

mit of this stands the ruins whic have made
it famous ; ruîins, we say, for it is not one, but
a griop of buildings hi ebi crotni tIis risi
Acropolis. Firslt in aitignity, certainly not,
least in interest, is one of those fîtnotîs strie-
tures which have long excited the admiration

and ctriosity of the world. According ta any
rataonal hypothesis more titan a thotusand year-

mutîst laive elatpsed sincei the last stone was

placcl on the siimmttit of the Round Tower of

Cashel; and yet, ttugh ie surrotunding bulild-

ings have sufered terribly at the liands of time
and tmisfortune, the ROuicnd 'Towver stands as

intact is on the dayticlen its biilders, whoever

they wvere, gazed for the first time on it.

fiiiished proportions-

IBesides this grey old pinn.r, iiow tierisiiiiu and wcak
The Roman'is arch of triumphtitit and the telile of th-

Greek,
Arid the gold dornes of Byzanitiumtîl anda the pocinted

Gothie sires.
An are gone, Cne by one, 1ct the temples Of our Sires.

Under the siades of the Round ToNer nestles

a building less anîcientt but even mûre literest-
ing-the celebrated Temple Coriac. This is

flie iost reimtarkable building in Ireland in

soie ipects, in Eirope. Tralition lias long

asc-ribed lle butildintg Of tiis clîiireli ta Crniac
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MacCullcnan, King of Muiinîster and Bishop of yon f11155 fin one StYle of architecture fo iii-

Csliel, the lamions hero, poet, and saint, irho '11le at<a itl existence to the
tlourid n te the th century. Dr, Petrie pions yul of Donut OlBrien, xing of Limerlek
shows I overw li i ig evidence that thougli whi builIf if in the year of grac IO. I di
it is poile thlit MaCullen did bill fers i ever a front the Temple oIc

-cIurech ipon the Rock the present buildinig 'he latter is lilt in the Romanesque Style,
.Ves its origin to anotler Cornie, a prduîine- iii il sînn lding rli fune
luishop likil his faouses In 1127 hlng (le to ts graceful delicatù and cliho-
Cornmc ulr , King of M unster and Arch- rate oianiente. The cathedrai i, on the othec
hishop of Caselconunened the building of band, I nuule spriinen of pointeil Cotliic, nd
tle e mple," and ten yes afterwards, we are eluilns on adiration, îot on the gro of
tohll ly the Clroimicler, the rchbihop, biships, r

i lust zeof on ati 'Bien, it oi Li mericknt,

illid ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~h ailtso Mlitr is oelnb tyther isgnbuictencte ilsoaneisq styd

consecti. Tlie thiree things for whielb Cor-

malic's chapel is reilarkable ire-first its extra-

ordinary state of preservation ; secondly, its

:IIrchitectIIrIl style l t , its suirprisinlg

beauty. Thouligh not, like the iiijned tower,
.ahsolitely lot toiclied bIy the haid of rîin, it
is seireelv an exaggoration to uiy that tils

chaptel et King Coriiae'. afte!r its sevei centuries
of existelle, is in a better state of preservation
thian the newv Palace of Westminster, built in
tle reign of the preseit Sovereign of Greaît
Britain. Not for an ige, but for all tine, did
the iiikown artists build who lalored on this
rock before Strongbow. turneîî cd the prows of his
invadirng galleys westward. Gracc and streigtl
tlev wedded toigetler in i iion which has half
Propitiated, Ialf defiiie:d, sternîî Tiie liinself.
In style the churcih is a imlagnificent specimîen
of what is somuîetiies teriued the Romaneqîîe
lit what miIay b i'ilore accurately styed the
ltotiided Periol of arcitectue. Nothing Ca
exceed the grace and beauty of the decoratioi.
aibs4olitely lavislied both on the interlor and
exterior of this geii of ancient Irish art. T ie
arelid oniiidings, rich in sculpitire, serious
and grotesque, the vaiulted roof, the noble door-

way, Ilhe elaborately arived pillar, Ile exqui-
site grace of the towers, al] vie witli echili other
in charm f lesign and wondrois finish of
executioi. Seareely a stole in ihis fairy
temple but is enriched %vith tracer.%, as deliente
-as lace-werk, trieer purely Irish in its tharae-
ter, closely aikii to the ornaiientation of the
Book of KelIls and the bell-shrine of St.
Patrick, and speaking volumes for the ibliori
grace and t.e higlh culture of thle uinîîadul-
terated Celt." As a choice speinen of the
-ancient artists' skill the visitor will notice the
group of the centauîr ani tlhe lion near the
doorwav, dieficient ini aînitoinical knowkdge
but full of fire and enerigy.

Vliein you pass througli the narrow doorway
ilhat divides Cori s Chaliel froii the catliedral

the najesty of its outlines. If measures '1O
feet fromt east to west, and 170 feet aliong tlie

transepts. The aiustere siiplicity of the chuîîrch,
the pure grace of the lofty laict windows, the
exquisite IIarIIImIoi' of pillar, arch and capital,
combine to iiiike the CathedriL of Cashel one
of the finest existing speciiens of Gothic le-
fore tlit noble style was debased lby the vicious

profligacy of ornaientatioi which claracterizes
some of the cucof Norimandy. Both the

cathedral and clapel of Coriiac are studded

writh anciulmt tollibs. lere is the al tar-toinIli of

good King Coriac, the fouinder of the glory of
CIlshel. Htere Miler Magrlgh the first Pro-

testanit Bisliop, sleelis tiuler a iîagnificent
IIIIIiiient. Hlere lie the Kings of MIuster-

there îiîîder tomabs lire proid burgesses of
Cashel, O'Kearneys, Hlacketts, Butlers. I is

wvithi a strange feeling of sadness that aviiig

gacud on the imlagnificeit toilbs benieath whichl,
five centuries ago. were deposited the reiiîains

of Casiel's lault' b ivrgees,e look doii

oni the withered town at ouîr feet. 'l'lie glory
of Ciisliel lias indeed departed. But the catlied-

ral, and(1 the ciapel and the Round Tcwer do

not exhaliust hie list of buildings on the Rock.

Above both riss gri and stern the donjon
keep of the Sovereigns cf Mnster, wile ce-

tachcdi fron the rest stands that fine specilien

of domîestic Go'thic, the abbey f ithe vicars

choral, built by good Bisliop O'Hedian in the

fifteenitl century. This prelate if was Who was

impeaclied by the Parliaient of Dublin for that

lie Il male cery iiucli of the Irish and loved

none of the Eiglishi.'' A cathedral, ai noble

castle, a chapel, a round tower, abbey--such
are the riiins whiih crowi the Rock ; and if

lias beei well and truly said, that I such a

iîagnificent display of every variety of eccle-

siasticail architecture, roind and square towers,
stoîie roofs, crypts, slirines, arches, Romnan,
Saxon and Nornuan, îîll in one co io ruin, is

not to be found in any other part of the king-
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doni." Aid tii enienirating the I charis of nd igorance bave done iiel to coiplete
titis enclianted groit nil,' J imuîst not forget tlic t spoiler's worl. The oudii Toer and lic

magnificent lrospect wlicl offers itseIf froi chal have been wnderfully prsrved lut.
the stîumit of the ikeep. At ic gazer's feet the ctthedrl is a roofless ruin.--To restore tit

lies the little town of Cashel, in Uic imiddl gloriott spile, thei. is the grent adnoble project,
distaice flic ruins of lore Abbey, and teni the now ot foot. Never ias thiere s maniticet

eye anders over the great plain of Tippertry an opportiit ty for tIie work. 'l'le Rock of
and Ie valley of fite Stijr, il vst tract of couin- Casihel it eue of the eltrislhed idols of te rish
try stttdded wi Tith ruined toiwers, greait doiesnes imagination. Tiere not a vil ltge in tle Min-
and wihite villagés. andc fringed round1 witI fite nesottan ba1tckwOIS tlire• not a etc p in te
towering chaitins of the Galtees, Slievenamion, Australian bish, frot whijich hlpi would not

and Slieve Blooti. coie foir this work, it ncehly i ttit ational.

Interesting as tc ruinie of Cashel are on ac- Eiotighi of the structure reiains to ucide the
coint of their beatv and Itheir ige, tley are restorer. lI this taR ie hîlove for th' knowiiîrletge
still mîtore itteresting throighI te hisetoricnit of mtedheval arttha stuted thle malter-ind
associations l'y whicht titey are llowed. Their namlong otur tirchtitects, and ire clne lie well as-
story is tIe very epitume of thle story of Ire- sured tat tle work of retring woiild tic
land. In attcient chroniicles tnd egend tIe lovingv, faitifullyandi iliigetly performîed.
lìock is linked witi the naties of Briatn Boru In the hinds of auy of the dfl.les of thtilt
and the two2 princt-bislops whito bore the litine grent mîaster cf miediaeval it, uIh late rt. Pugin
of Coriac. In its cathedral just ten coiii- the good work iwouiI- le -tafe. anid beait tnd
IIeted, King Henry te Second, in lis famouts knowledge woul preside ocvr it. Ont obstacle

progress through irelandît, received the hoinag stiand or appears to sttnd in the waty. I coni-
of the princes of tel smioth. H tere was held thte i t belicve tht fic brale of titie Sinoi re-

synod tit whicli te retal or prete!ndtd iiill of pre.sent ouir fellow-connitryetn t elic Protestants
Pope tAdrian wras read to the bishiops of Ircland. cf IreliliI. Miore than a centiry agi., a Protes-
B.tenth Uit gray Walls of sthe estle Earl Strong- tnt Arelbishop stripiel thte leadeî'n roof otf
bow pitclied its tent in 1173. A litndred and Cashel Catiedral, and ab anltdoned it to Ihe cle-
fifty ears afteard Kinigt Roert Jirtuce. te melts. lie acted with ti, eviil mttî'ive. le
leroof Bannockburn, and his chiivalrouts brother acted only tsi the men of that gentertion acted

Eudwartd. realched Ctashlî on tiheir famious Irish -ita gross ignoranceof, tterinditference
expedition, the moit ronanie feat of tic days to the precious relics of tell Middle Ages.
of clivatîl ruy and romance. On Palm Sunday, Siice lis day thte -oice of prayer and praise lias
1316, the King andri his lrother leard ixss i ncvr been leard wiithh Ithe grey ofild wails.
tUe cathiedrlti. and titen arche soithiard for Su rely lthe Protestants of Tireitîtîl tre ibiove the

Limerick. N igi a couple of centuries after- ignoble and imiserable spite whicli seeied to
wards Gerald, the wild Earl of Kildare, set fire to say, Il We have aand dl tis building, luit you
the catiedral, muaking hat celebrated excuse to shall not iave it-weliave refused to worship in.
King Heenry, thaet lie tholiglit the bistop (Crea- it, but you saltll Inot re-stati wrshi, thougli
gine) was in it. In 1600, ifugh O'Neil andi te 'tis to tle sane Deity wc both kieel " The

Earl of Desmond mit at tic gates of CashlI, Protestants of Irilaid eannoi, tiiy will not,
w'here they coiceltieed trogetler tihat notable stoop to titis ignoble role. Obstacles ire are,
schene for lie liberties of Ireland whiclt al no douibt, to this aork of the restortion or
luit succeedein thiie end. ln the fierce civil Cashel, but tley will lievercme. Noble.
wars of 1641 Ite cistie iwas storied by Inchi- beatUfii as a iI ilting cii le hock
(Juin, and fell after a brave deffce, fhe canion iIl coic day -aise ifs itici i i tilt tc itity
of lhe traitorous O'Brien battering in flic roof nt tîeatt cf ifs pvisUie stase.
of the catiedral aid Ieaving lCashel tlie ruti itli eie V'It mime -f ciaricei, lta'e tutu tite.

aois ci IR liens1 itii liî'i tg titiic îîisirtei et iravr.
is to-dayt.Wht mtemorie cli around these Y"îîî, race tinaî lis. Cilii, iititi ,

. Grec sircs icitis nintet 'setni s suid ieiniia tare
.n·ey olii stoes! Tht tiselced, sacr-d soil iiitsss faces tîre tt tcec tii stll

iriticli las U,,cn t'ruld~tîE'eniai elle>* I)rltîreit witi'it e7 si ,,S, t httitiiruh s en trodd n by roes patriet . uîr,î tîirraici %Isages, i îi-iîi'i it ilîru
tutu ~ ~ 1- Ce-mc l' hlaury d ftr, tete bitter otait of tutiitiit tetîCsoldiers, by Brian tid Corinac, byi en Pla e

tag!eniet and Robert Bruce, bIy Farl Strongbow îiri

andff HughL O'Neil. tutu ittiti Oeil.dissetif
The rutliless Inchirinin founîd on the Rock la

at lt ft filer--- a retire. Silice tuilit VwiAT tie da ris onT tisk foin-te bie le ityrurr
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U1E lEE>DS OF TIIE " CONNAU(.1' roof swarned vith Sp'îîaniards and neiroes. X
RANGiERS." rain of billets came from everyside o the sur-

'itin EIorrs iM Svim, Eve. ised sildants. Guns Ipened with grapeehot
fron trenclied hatteries dug across the streets,

Jeriaps no ritish regiment has done so and with the avalanche of bricks anl stones,
many glIanht deds in sa short a time as the hantd-grenaes nixed very unpleasantly. In

Eighty-eihiit, ani no men have fouZgit iti ain Lieuterint Colonel Dudt' forcîd his way
incre brilliant, courage or with gayer heart; I ino Sone housses after a severe Striiggle : hie
1703, wihen ousr il l-jdged war wh revolution- was siirronttii andl compelled to surrender
ary France Ic-il to the enrolling tel fel regi- Lieutenant Colonel Mackie, wio afterwards led
muentsll, ie lnE ighty-vighthl was raised chiefly li the t allorn loe ut Ilodrign, was Severely

pulignaiious Connaughlit, and the Hn. Thò»L nimas woinded; Lieutenan t George Bu ry struck down
de Burgh (aftewards Erl of Clanricarde) was a Spanish grenadier office- in a single combat,
pilpîoiited colonel. 'lie facinges were yllow, but his em in dying, bt Burys inddl e tiger
and the reiiment was to bear its colors and ai- op, hone and ail. In thi nmiserlle aifair de

pîointment, an Irish hnrp and crown, with the yoimg Irish regilient lost tvo liundred and
motto of the order of St. Patrick, Quis separ- twenty privattes, killedand wouînded, and twenty
ait ln the diimistrous.campaign f the Duke oflicers. The following day Gencrai Whitelock

cf Yoirk in Flanders, an ighîty-eigzlîh, evacuated Buenos Ayres on the release of the
coimianded by Lieutenant Colonel Kelpel- capturedregiieits.
and oine thousand stronig-hild aipfle seli-. of eiglitli, Generul jolîî Bed, dyiîg ii I807, tue
the blows ind hardships i bu im dîeîr sicl a senior I to . Cars Ieresford
genernl as he Duke no glory could possibly bu eceedel linî. lu I809, the regllieit
gaitel. ''wo companies of the Eighy a-eith n t t Li à i i ding d French
foughît in the West 1idies ii 1 75, and in Egypît Mit of Spai ; iîî the boule of Talevara Saoin
in 1801, and returnied to Engiand, wViti ia figlt- ga-e eo pe toita eluergies.

tng Jrihmunans lu, on the very day war "l, lre six i eurmd loi i troope si-
brokie out wih Trane. Al old colonel of tie gnned, îid drove of tlirtv iloîiai n
Eigliy-eigiihth, Generil Reid, then in his eiglity- the Coîiîlit Enliuers uid îlt fir a.slor. uit

secon-d ycar, liot1luh very deaf ienid infinis, lit a liîîV eleee ta hear îatienfly il lîeavy Cari-
oice vol l1tered hie servicesaginst the French o . ''lgli llf le soldis mere raw
1,n wlhon in his Iett *r to th Me aidjuat-genal ni mi y .tool ns l o1dust mée

lie thaliiketd Gtl lie 4 laîd neveer tuîrned his baîck"as. Ou tle tiret day tle Eighi-eighi livId the
in 1806, the retient jined he Souii Amneri - wiod ohe iver AI l'ercli, aîl bail t0 retire,
innl expedition unider iBrigihadier Genleral Su- i ti atuidy front, i li ier a heav' tire

liebert Crwford, nild sailed fori Monte Vidleo, Diîrég tîe retath siccoi ir ere forbddeî
ien occuii'ed l'v the iifor tilate Lieutenant t fi î1eýs (ler coîld covvrtleir mer. Cor-

Genirai /Vhitelock. At the fiial review in lorat Tloiîiie Kelly id ilie otrdi
CroPiiar Park, nîear Hustig, Sir Arthi u as ile irst t pull il trigger oiîil te tl

el sid to he Eigt-eit: "y wish dit , Lieutant Stewart, a paitig ont
to God I was going wiLh you I m un elii t î rcili officen, lie thiat Doyot See tt off-
youci will do yotur duîty, aye, and distiîîggisl rer ctaniig 1w tue olive tree in front of Ie?
youirselves too.' Ini tle irrational assuillt onî le ic P iigru nî, MW bas leeî g
lieinos Ayrvs, the Connauglh luige were irec mue t o le uiere tlit woît serve ui
divided intoa two wingL

t
s, one under Lieutenant ur of tle eiaiîvhave l it iii i bt

Coonel DueI. und the otier under Maisjor Vain f d -oe mui lIt ne try, i i cîh IId do or
leur. 'lThle order was to march on Ile city, t>
seize the houses on the river banLs, and to foria Tg P i e pu w rep
on the flat roif.t. At al f-piUt six a i., the Ke fired. Te Fren ocr IR an Me
right wing formiied i Sections and advanemd in- men, <iscoîcerteî 1w the loss of ilîir leader
to a sIlt id apnrently deserted ci . The aeed to larithe regiuiieiit, mci Coîtinîîed

illen were insanely orde-red t loind, its retreat tlîîoîîglî the %vool, au tooh poi upo
mîd two coimîpaiiies being slow lu îinmlctt'dinîg, a liil on tlt, luft of (le allied nriîîv wîicl mvac

irere c lled to si te ot tir gun flin l.ts. y of li ItL M un te
The Eng h4li had got deep into the town, wlen rl bUe due' Me grenadiers of te Eialty

t flcb, oniue dicenarge lfea cuitennn, every Col iiide r
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-Captaini Duinie, siflered al severe loss; but lie,
,vith imioveable coolness, walked uî p and down

in front oç his comspany' . When a iian fell, lie
wouill turn round anid asek the naine of the sol-

dier struck down. At liist a rolnd shot passed

throulh Ile ranks, and carried off the liceads of
tvo of the grenadiers . Wlo is that, nîow?"
asked Dunne.

casey and Dthuhy,' was Uie reply of the
se, rgelnt.

I am sorry for both buit particularly foi-
Dumphy v ; lie ias in debt to the aonioiît of
four poiumle fifteen shillings and ten-peice."

The Eighty-eightl, on this gloriousI diy, lost
in killed and wounded six odlicers and one hin-

dcIred and thirty non.comiiined odficers and

privates. Captains Blake, Graydciiîon antd Whitle
annd Lieutenant M'Carthy wrere killed, iid îLieu-

tenaînt Wlitlulaiav ivoimded. Ilitherto tilis
Jiery reglient lîad had ill-luck . it could vin no

glory ini HTolland it hadl hard riubs ini itith

said or rather roarel, Picton, addressing the
soldier, 4 : what iave you got there ? ' A
thieving pIci awn sir."' A what ? ' A goat,
si,"' replied lte Sollier. "1 n Ireladil we Cill
a buek-goat a puckawi. I foiund the poor baste

stliraing, anti liocloks as if lie was as huitngry
as Imyenl.' N What are yoi going to do with

hiim , sir? inquired Picton. I' Do îvith hlmi, is

it ? Brintg himn wvith mne. to be sire Do yoiu
thhik Pd lave hini litre to saurre ? ' Ah, yoin
villian, yoi are at vour old trilc, are yoiu ? I
knîo10 von, tholuil vou doi't think it."l '' And
I know you, sir,' aiswered the soldier. n1 ii te

bovs of Connaiglit ' k noiw too ; and 1 'il b e

Sor.ry to du iin-thiing tilit woudl be lisplaiiig
to your linOr anti sure, i yotd onulY let nie,
l'd send voir sarvient a leg iv h liii to lress for
your dlinier. fur, by my sonl ! your lionor looks

coild and angr -- hugry, I iiine 'I le then
he i up te got bi the beard aid hIook it at

Canain 'l'Ier the generan aid-de camp n i
Ainerica, and alid not been able to join in lte tmking it for granted that lie hid aleida penace

-uh forwvard at Talivera ;luit its tine hiad come. offerting o t the general, or pîroilly Inot cariiî
'The boys, ans the Rangers ca led themseees, oîie straw l'ther had or not, weit alvl
w'ere to blood their swords nt Busaco. At the vith his buirdeii, and iwas soon lost siglt of
-close of 1809, the Eighty-eiglith wvere briga'ed among the grove of elicestuit trees. I Well',
vitt Ile Fortv-iftlh and Seveiity-fotrtlh , and said Picton, turning to'lylr, who las ne arly

formîed part of ithe Third Division. inder coin- convi-ilsed wvithi la.hihiter, thiat f'liow has soie
nand of the famous Picton. The imen of the hlim1or, niId, like a good optlost hsoldier, lhas

Eighv-t-ighlith lad cuiliretd aî laxity of mîîorals taken care to occupylin ulassiilabIle position.
li Portugal. vhuich cansel tIhe indignation of te uThis was always a favorite stori- of Picton's .
stern Picton, vlho arrived deteriiined to mainAind now for Bisaco. eMassecna, in the siiniiier
tain discipline. Ii the first rcvieiv of thte divi- of 1810, hiad rduced Ciidia fllrigo and Al-

~ion the Eighity-e'ighiti distinguislied itielf b> ineida, and vas tlirqatening tu drive te E-
3ts marc'hing and etchelon' inioiements, u1poi gl ish leopards into tie iiL n Our Portuguese
wlichtColoielWalace espeially pridehimself 1vies had not yet faced Freinch ire. Our -imy

But niotlig could propitiaite Picton. 'Te par- lined a precipitous range of lills, on1 which
ade was juîst about to be disaissed, wlhîen soîme stood tt e lage and convent of ulsco-tlie
Portuiuese militia inarclied ui tîo miei of the oti Second Division was on the right, Crawforîl

ighty-eighth.who had Stolen a gont. They and the Lighit lhivisilon oi the left, the tird Di-
weere lit onet tried Iv a drmati-lieaid court nartial si ini the ceintre. At daviglit a cloîîd of

nd nuch to the indignation off the iitr Frn iisliers cano up the ravines foi-
eighth) floggel in the prüsence of the wiole ti- loweti by' two French coliimnis. On the left the
vision. Thle general, then turtimng to the intrepid Ne'broke throli tiic stir ging-warns

Eightighth, said: l You are not kinown in of En iiish rifleiîain andisshd(1p the ridge
the arny by the naîie of the Coniuhît Rail- soon beo pitàlîforketl dowi agali iîy the ntidteîl

gers. but liv the nane of the Coinaitiglt foot- bayonets of the Forty-third, Fifty-secod and
pads." The Irisli blood boiled at this. Col. Nity-ifth aviritmn' uld, alid tie Frencli
Wallace inunliediatoly communicated to Piéton teatier, creocrai Siiiionî, and nîiny. of the offi-
his scnse of the injistice of lis la unilge for cers and privats wounded. In the incantrile
,'hich Pictonî afterwanrchaaologisetdsanin i had oîr left centre î'as struek at l y Geieral R2gînier
found the corps inuich better tlinr lie lad ex-[ ani Mascia's second corps. Pictoi s h(te

pected. It wasabouttitia tiiometatiît le, ont' Tird isiot had n to beiîr thte bîrunxît of
day riding near the river Col vith 'ia td- tht' atorm The Eigty ighth occupied the
camp, sawv on the otiier sidt a Connight Rît- wuest of tu sierra, iear Ihe left, not fîîr front
ger with a iige goat on ha ik. ys Wulington. Reg nier advanced with a tremîen-
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dlotis rush hs drnuiners beiting hie pas dc deuil ani dying. The Il boys had literally tor
clarge, wliich our soldiers always called Il old fic French cetumn to pices. Iii tlicuitn e

trowsers. Through t licniortain iist crowds fic utier Uiric cempunies Ilud carcd flic rocks
of shîrpsliot cranu forwiIrd, and spread in ly n Iil hand-to-hai grapple. 'lie French

pairs. Our light troops Ver. driven luch. The iiidlc ti escape, fonglit dusperitcly Ciptu
French Columi wis coniing up fust. Coiloiiel Duiis( y wls tlre turnes N«eiiiided, but lic kilIed
Wallace coolly reinfforced tlic ivance with two ti ec Frcillin, and Ci 1 taii Duiîe wfts On
ulindred ln enl froil eacih of his Iattalion coin- flic Ver* verge of dent)i. lid haluale a fruit-

anies, and kept tle French in lcleck, but lgain less cii t t ailtiîaîs atovc bil lieul, tuc in 's
our iiglt troops had to full back. 'l'ie Frelniech aveiict wîîs a fcw luches frnt l heurt. lus.
werc rushing on ith tremenîlous shouîtiig, after fingci on thc trigger, wlicî Diine slited,

tleir mannîîîîeîr. Colonel Wallce then îîuld ressed Bru-il I' tue inc of ont cf bic sergieants.
Icl 'I [ andi sitiîlT'''flictinie, a d long andiii inst tiy sprhg fborward an lined th

for Ilv Yoil andt ' mc, is nt Ieîgtî ai - Frceichon to p e rock wi iii his liai merî, fal-
ri î'd . Yale have' nm.i ui opîuort un i ' v oif distin- iiig, as lie îiîidc e i anige, wiîicli 5(ivC( h is Cap-

gishing y(rsVes. Be cool, le c lalit tuin. I ther-thre cmaüsinsmnd cldgear ffer the latlc
live ;II iiy atteniîjoli to iiiy Nord Of. Cenmnd tc îileî Fvnb h lihnd-th en rpe foihe sFci ap-

-yole kîilow it woiii. Vole el, h flie tiise Frenli- 1trentFy rnccping against craig, otlirs leanig
Mn piress on ; let ilîîn (ho an,. Whi uiiuv foruirî s ver projecting senes, a if firit-,

rush a litile ilcar uni, 1 %viii orîIer youî t<îudvuiic* otiers dased t ifcelsm n lic foot cf aic preci-
to tlît monend. L.ook nt it, lest yole iniglit n rs- pices. Colonel Wallce, findi ls Clirger

tke at sy. Now, aini d d: liT t h tes voi resillns, ftglt on fort. Captdi ltiry thed
ihed for y arrive ini tuab sIsot Wa le Car, F enhit th. Mackie espciiy disigisld

rnd havc ihiv 011ow tm uc tiyc reft iiiisti e mtaidiseS tîre luns whoiilchi but ouid aot
doni ig ourselves. recssoo, oei steniy tu it tli.- In i theidh. a i of lgsolciiers iitined Pole
be, siy, CaionIîughî to Prmsyro cm the Iderd, t oeg shot tiiegh te fli ioundcsomli-r

-uscis 'o The wElgl.y-egltli reccevd tris - pa rl sle k pingqacc aad fuglit easide hs ffleiers
nrelzs, nt «iii excitem Cdtic sdo.ts, but with i f oItrl t piceing oc ulâte cf Pollrd's cp pas-

rusp li t lerculi nean oui illos sie ce. ain o ltriashed t olu Ie rai, and the ftftiil fpcilow
oen liiihi m id îLooki a . lic Clr i mia bcu felm pien Clt Brv's ft . Lieutenint n liererl-

aerce Ily scva lo i tnd wt;i elrce of nic stles (kled ut Foz l.Croiic in I ry 1), a eind
til r-cruiîi 'ce iviuiilcd , '«lien Ciijtîi n othlcer, whlise irtuplrieniier fc'uson

Datentui caic iii îînd reîîîrtcîi tinit net 01iiY iras dhis' occaion, wuns freqllcii tly îiiixc'd wirii tihe
I Frendi Coliviei atvîncig, but eit a cdy ief cilli's iileiend shot t o tf inih, oec
traiaers nl octpio ad herester mf rocks on being an olier. Lierutyw ant Wibli Ni

tue, lef, iîuii more cf the 0hgers. Pere inoving servig vih the liglît Cotpany, ils de.ibcr-
tra clis !i bêtwec E lig yeigity-eeiveithi and ic f teiy inpgled ont by i Freideaî, hiose teird
drurtes-notli. colonel Celice suskd Cuptih s uelt p tirecigl liate bo t «ird'sut c ila -

delieiaf bratf th battidien ous slee (lic usdi- ig h im us ic was pr di g te faic resi, ie
men. alraidy flic. ref'i, olor1 iha beeîn f l îne rcicityai's Cfeetri I nut ena sHiiictee
ever uîîuîîî Can bUnupl ai d h. e Verf the sent (e fo t siot after in 81, w aillIzk ocied off

ulo tIie Coones, e runi redy. SIdiers iind liscer, whoe rst appear said ne rireental ,
'«lut 1 have snid te yoîit. Colnlcel Wallauce iii- "l'Pil put a stol) te idint feitowva croWiiîg."ý Hle

taetiy tiirc'« tue an atnuioi hnute cdlre t h t n on iglit o naited (I wriatly :ie miiui x ulpeured witliii
in front, coud tmnrog a iîitlînig ig tir reaclied see distance, mend then rveged lf toheuel
tie rocs, u n fiidut cust grena-iers uock o eiand lcer.y s ieunî tle n reailcia deai .
huttheli Clpnies, ordcri g t ihen te nioy ti Cerperii lionias Kelly of fic fooumnt co liiay-

rocks hile e lie lich tyighin anod.. our tey suinnte '«lie si.ot fil Frenout otFnccr hoe n-
Foriftnu s 'if Ce Wtllac re ske udy al- flic rCla sotree through lhs ioIl bur wLioci illit

Dunse aiiiiiiifted hhet tfie tl iglinw -cigditle buith iglher), «as severly reîîied l the tiIl uth
resistisS fiir, " rw theiselv s Tou tw French te ceiniiicmin cfntlg charge amiist te
Coleman of tiv reginents. T ey cwed out Frellie i CoihPl shot flit ie otimnuch tenlce fith
ilidfnl discI e cf am î r ety. o flder an his cn pnt doen tue lil, sii Il fee front
econd aonld lie ro al isiigey iail ruahed sxiudistion anmd les of bloo. If we wc

throcksgi hic Fre ali clii and lrled ( oh ever placcd, says uh otSeer f the regireho itc
le ainiletedin silule Sicilîg te dccigit vitii Tlvra) , w s r wundedin ai thit ho a-a
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Colonel Wallace woild explain to the soldiers by Irish bravery, and so ceminited bîy fris h
vlat he expected tema to dlu o i in danger of blool And thu, distinguishig betwee the

being charged by envali, he wolild say, lindtl propeojects Of local and itipelial legislation,
the siliuire. You k no w I hlave often tulil eou and seculring to ou11 couintry proper giarhi,

that if you himd to foril it frot Iie, in face of sanctions, aniid giaranitees for lier honor iaid her

an enelmy, youi'l be in ait ligl y, ad ithave rights, in a feieral connexion vil Greaît liritain.

plet if noise abolit yout i mine the tellings I aii satistied tat the aimif reaable illen
off. and onl't ziv the false tolicli tu vour righit wold becoinplished, al liange separatlion
or left-hiiil ian ; for if yoi wecre brothers, elfectively obviated, the reaîl wielfare of Ireland
Voiu'd be riiiing' here and there lik- aî parcel proimoted, anîl the integrityof the empire cit-

of frightened putlet L Lord Welliiigton, who soliîlidteîl and ecure
saw and full appreciated the Biiseto charge Hhlling such opinions in Ill sincrit., ail
rodc up to the Ehty-ehth regiment, andi differiig itîtcl frotît ilany who are hre 1

:eizig Culontel Wallace by the Iand, said, lotild not have thoight of addr!ssin yu. luit
Upont My honor, WIlhlace, I unever vitnessed a that I ieei ele period one of iliicilty anl

nuore gailant charge titan tait just now made danger tu publie liberty ; iaid I have eume x-
by your ei me" The dedil anl voiiîled of pressly and liistinctly for the piirposce of bar-
the Second, Forth, Tirty-sixthî, ainl Irish ing tenimioly ainust any attemtpt tio overw

Blrigale (four French regiients which were op- thte free imind of Ireland, aid stifle tIhi expres-
posd tu lthe Eightv-ighth singly) lity thick on sion of lier feelings oit slibjeets whicl sie may

thle fie of the hill. and thir nî utmbers gave legititîttel misciis.
ample t.stiliv that the Ei dot-eigth deser- Anî Snell ait itteilt 1 iol, I0 have lîîî

ve I lite lraiees livîtoluetl iipoui iieu In LY tîir aimde in tte late disiissals of the IrislI aitîis-

geneic-ral. trates, and especiaIlly lin tle irgiinent by which

those disiti.ssals have lien justified. I iîîî
LORI) 011HAGAN ON FEDERALISM1. uthat war lias boen declarcîl gaiinst Ie opinion

(Pasbngez frit sheech dieveled ai the Repenti Assoia- of Ie cotltry. aind talit ait act has beeti doite

as mouiitns of coling evil tis it is indefensible

I aml bere. i n. il te iiiil Ise of the occa- in principle, and will l3e injurions li pructictil
tcL becaise I believe that atll honest ina who operation. Men are deposed frouni places of

cherili a loe, for freedoi arc boiltd to enter trust and honor. For wvliat? For no crime

their soleili protest agaiist the liggressions proved-for no crime charged] against theni.

-vhicli have liei tade. and the worsie nggres- Be ther riglit or wrong, the peopfle of Irelinîd

.sions uhich Seeli to be lieditated oui the con- are indisputably entitleil to procltii their sent-
stittitionlal riglts of lte Irisli pepole. tillents on a mtealsure vhich tlie old of great

I believe tilit lte systein of centralization, moment. 'Tlie riglit to petition for the reiîeal
as it li developed in these islands, has been par- or aniendment of the Act of Uinion is as clear,
tial in ils action antI niischievous in its restlts, as aotlL, scired l- canctiois ts soleiix, and
-antd thit a local legisltion, for local jlrposes, aiitlority as higl, as t by uvîtcl tle Lorî

conducted by mna of bt f ole country. wlio khoacelor ltolds lîl ofieù. !'l te aseiliblies
its people. unidersand their wants, i'espect their %liicl tieîiî,t tIis riglit lie does tot itlege to lue
opivions. sympathise weth thieir feelings, and illegal. lit beanse itagistnates have rrd to
are identifid vitlh their iiterests, wrould be of ttnd meetings tittd to ho iiitlorized 1îy
great practical tility to Ireland. I bielieve, law, to questionivlich nulîst iiaiiteatlv
that such a lelation, devopi ri for istsoi ilst i sadow of e
and applying ilein with intelligence anîud faitl- constitution reniaita iîongst tic, lhty arc
fulness to our ovn local mprovembnay with paia ant peiiiultiea. The inister of
fairly and liopofilly be sought, and that, by tlic lie liotir lias heionghît fit to declare tlab lie doea
peacefil attainnient of suîch a Iegislatioi, otr îot approve 0fcertin political opinions, ane

a oeprograa ilat befo lsc declsantio uns innocence, lie-
wvotld lie "esaeitllt - adetInceu. luit J alsw bc- conels gloilt hlen it lo flie. There as mi ap-
lieve tuaI, for ini1 rial ptrlosea, tot totiihiwng phal to tle tribtnals 0f tlhe cotintry o docide
lier internaI ecoiioniy, Ireland sliotld not aban- on te proid rity or imitropriety f the conduict
don uci influience as slo niai fairly chai i of eie forisuss tiercis -to lippeal to Par-

the geiteral legialatureof an emnpire NiIléi, lias- ciaineto rinitnts arivnilges uof the sabjet orSto rid _y ra rar i. g rid c tur slic prrogatives ot tfoc eecitive. Toe
d)-on u cnlee as Irshe ayfitrly clai g o thi itd hrei oa e Î
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Preiier is (rected inito niistocrat, and, on the

grsouinIe tiat ie and his Cabinet are hostile to
alteration of ai existing statuite, Ilhe subjects of
tIse Quees), who, mtil tie legislatsire siaill pu t
ils iasn lspon opinionsihave as goodi a ri4isht to
think and jiugu, aind net, in relation to that
etititute, sis Iny mllinister, oir body of minlisters-
the erluicated genttlueie orf rehmid, whio h1ave
Imeresiv exercisel tlhe privilege of their citizsm-
?hip, wivishhout violating any ordinanîîsce of God
or alin, sire deprivcd of tise comnission ot f the

peace, as if they were coivicted etactors
linisting sssaarchy as tie wsorst of evils, and

ivi ng ordered and regilat ibierty, I bel iCce
chat tlie rigit of free speechs andss thouîglit is to
be cherisied as tIse souirce nnd safegoirsi of all
otier civil rigits. That rigit nay continue

to be violated-the war aîgainîsst opinion mssay be

prolongei, but it wvili end in discomsfiture to
those who wsage it. It will induce men who,

like yself, Io not approve of many things
which aire written, and sai, and done, for the

Promsîotion of poplasi r objects in Irelaini, to
r in resistence to assaults upon tIhe chartered

privileges of the people. It will decide ismens
whuto lire vaseillaitinig, and invigorate mîen Iiho

are wenk, and bisd togetlier, in a compact pia-
linx, hlie true friends of lreland, wiho differ on

i5y subjects, but iave a comsson attacimsent to

tlieconitrs'y and the constitution. Niy, aliongst

tIse Cocnservaîtive party, tisere sire men VIIo have
national feeling, aini wlo respect, iss otsiCîs. tIse

eilaii to rigits whsieh are (lenr- to theinselves."

JADIS TmSECOND.

It ias frequenstlv occurred to us tlhat there is
sino character in eitic anscient or modern iii-
tory so wvorthy of bein.g held uip is at iodel to
tie vossthl of osir day, as tIast of tie noble-
hearted, yet msost lmifortunate sailor-king.

Jamies tise second, of Engs 11s aid lie lived
in ante-shiatesperian timess, thait poes :en

wvotild have givein sis I hero far loftier in his
nîslotives, nni fai noi ler in his aims thai aniy

Oice of those wisee s11amse his genius lias im-
morli ied uilt like his illistrious ancestress,

Mary, Queen of Scots, mIIces tIse Second lias
sees the sport of caIlIunssy and the victimîs of

persecutiion for nearly two centries, wiile the
ceial beauty cf his Charneter iss yet to be re-
r'ided to tie gaze of steity. e Ieed hlie

ec of a Melie to refi the falsehocds with

hicls histori l blackesed bothi his miotives
Id his deeds ;but vwe, e senqi, cl show tisat

the only eimne, nay the onigfaîl iecorded

agîaist his insemsory is, that ie slbored to aI-
reate the penal liws and i the ssamle timlie pro-
cliiimed liberly of concience througoiit hise

Lookting in tlie Aimsericanis Cyclopedia wre read
tihese wvords written i tichat viidictivce indsi ns-
trsuthfsil spirit iiicli is ever puirsused this unss-

fortuiate Kiig, beeause of his ieroic attieliient
to his faithî

un1iilies set imîsself systeaticsy to wokIc
to etfect two eids, viz.: tise overthrow of tise

constitutiond systerns of Engliid, aind the res-
toration of tie Catiolic religion." H1lis crine
asgainst the constitution was thaut ie senlt the
ilistrious philosopher, Willisinm Penn, to the
court of the Prince of Orainge for tise purpose-
of persuaing that monsrch to consent to tIse
abolition of the penal lw.But tIis iero of
Protestant iistory hacd little taste for l peace
and good will ' wienl thseir absence could lielp

himss to s tirone ; and therefore refusecd to con-
sent to the removal of sniy staite itit was not

formially repiealed by Parliameni.

Of Jines' rioble and eilgigteicd views we

csan juîdge by this extraîet from his icseeci icir

Council : It iaving,"' lie said, snlways been
is opinioni, as mîsost suitable to the principies

cf Chiristianity, that no man should lie perse-

cuteci for conscience-sake, wIici lie thoigit

seas sst, to be forced, and thlat it never cotild be
to the interest of a King of England to ci it.

In regard to restoring tIse Cathiolie religion
ie did but, practice opeLIy tiose ceremsonsies of
sis Cuiisrclh, which it would have beesn unbe-
Coiing his digiiity as a king, atdsi lishonor as,

a ials, ansy longer te irnctice in secret. Uri-
fortiately for huim however, lie w'as too true

a Christian for the tiines ii wIsiel lie lived.

eGcold too ligily refsei le is not fit for comision.

use, assd requsires aî certain portion of alloy to
isalke it ie-r the staip whsicl gives it Cicr-

reniey.
Wlile Dulke of York, his patience and en-

durance iad beei fe'arfilliy tried lbyv his nitsîss-
nintors and persectutors; but tiecy failed to inkeîc

imsî lose tie favor or confidence of is rovai
brotier, I tie imierry msîonaîsrclh.' Ilndeed it is su
beautifusl trait is tie caracter of tIse pleasure-

loving Charles, that, lie valied i s prîncely
brother aît his full wortlh, and was never s-
happy sis wliei this fraternal friend iwas by us

side.
Tie Exelusion Pill is, ;f course toc weI

kriowri o be ephlntisiedi iere l'it hcw euil%
des it iikice ils enlize thse crue i roi and.

fier'ce isjsustice hich1 dgd the lt
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land's rigltful heir-not because lie was wvanît-
ing in any nanly virtue, in any Iingly attribute.
for, was he not the gallant aditral who twice
.defeated the Du teli ileet ? the ignamimiîouîs
vice-regeit wihon Scotlaiil iloli zd ?-but be-
.caus e ha lind becoine a Catholic and lived ii

the ailv practice of ls holy fai th.
With the change in his religious belief caime

the change in public opinion. The gallant
sailor-prince, the prudent and clear-sighted
patriot, becane the target for every vile insult
and base accusation.

WCre not ail of Jeftries' cruelties laid upon

children. Lear reaped the fruits of his own.
passionate foll, while Jaines founld thoris
where his own hands iad scattered roses.

The Battle of the Boyne is also litirled in
aise testimonv agailist hiiii. Perhaps the gal-
lant sailor was no natch for the veteran sol-
dlier but e know tLhat Janies arni was a

rabbler out. swhiloe W illiarii's wvas double in
nuiiiber and perfect in disciplinîe-and those
w<ho still diare to accuse the triie-hieiartel Eng-
lislh King of cowarlice are wilfulfly bliul to
the gloriois record of his vietories over the
Diteli aid his unequalled heroism in th

his shoulders ? Was lie not accused of setting armies of Turentne, The dying wrds of thiis
lire to the city of London ? Was hie not believei noble Iing are uinsurpnssed li pathetie graiî-
to be <le institgator of every coiisipiracy against dleur b)sy any of Shakespeare's leroes. Serve
bis royal brother ? Ciod," lie said to his yoing son, iand iever

Poor, princely victii of a natioi's bigotry ! place the crowin of Eiglandlic in competition
-ras lie spared a single blow whicl it was iln weith your eternal salvation."
thteir power to intlict upon himîî ? Beautifuil lesson fromt one who hatd been

As soon as lie hall brotiglt his Italian ilower, tunglit in thie school of ndversity- ani who hail
his uniwilling, childisht bride to Eiigliils preferred to lose lis earthly crowii ratier than
shores. did not the House of Coumons sternIly valn it above bis hopes of leavenl !
insist upon the cruel penal laws beinîg put into Where shall we find as more pathetic scene
effect? Chivalrouîs England I Walit a welcoie thilan that wshich witnessed JIIIms the Seconi,
for a timid Catholic wife of only fifteeti stim- dying in exile, yet consoled by the proises of
mierso ! Then came lis accession, and his too Louis XIV., the greatest iionîarel of i<urope,
noble efforts in belialf of liberty of conscience. that le woiill acknowledee Ue youthful prince
he bishops rebelled against this llumaine as King of England and by the grace of God

policy, the people were tatîght to look with sw-ould seat him on lis throne. Yet witi tliis
<istrust «pon every ineastire of his go-erniient. briglit hope before his eyesl the lving king
His ariîy iwas intended, i was said, to overaue warns ls son, never to place that eied crown,
-or, if necessary, to eut the throats of his Pro- lis by ev-ry right, in competition with lis souls
testant siibjects--and so ou through aLl the sad salvation.
:and pitifil storv. Side by side %iriti these, is last Nords on

Afterwards camle a imne when his own child- earth, should be recordel his last wvords in
sen raised their haniIds against hii ; ani while England, sel, lue linît?- deierndiiiel îot ho
recalling this page of 'his lifes history, every piiige tist nation iîto ciiil sat; but to %vili-
feeling is lost in compassion for the poor, bie- drisw lito Frane %intil Stchittle «s lis peuple,
treC-d, abaidoned father. «s le suli, sl1o111(l retîrîî to tlîoir se-îiSes.

Au Englisli poet, describing the circlinistiances lie sîit, to ail w-o are coisitlr-
of Janes' departure fromt Englaîndl writes these ing men, and have haid experience, whether
lines : anytliiiig ca inake this nation so great and

We thouigit of anciti Lear, with the temiipest over- floirishing as liberty of coiisciice,.'
bend, Henry of Navarre, aincestor of our James,Discrovned, betrayed, abaidonied; but nausghit coutd
break «is will easidy quitted Protestantisim for the true Faith,

Not Mary, bis false Regan; nor Anne, his Gonierii."

But to our mind, the broken-liearted, bewil-
dàered Janes is a far nobler character than thel

becatuse imiost expedient for his interests, saying
only, « The crown of France is sireli wvorth a
Mass ?" But the poor, persecuted James was

passionate and too partial Lear. The last wvas made of sterner, better stuiff, than the galiant
strangely incapable of appreciating the exalted white-pliumsed hero--ad valied lis conscience
virtues of lis Cordcelia while Jantes could not fat above country, riches, friends, or thronc.
be made to believe in the treachery of his Mary Since that day, no Catholic blood lias us-
One hall acted foolishly and injustly toswards cendied the throne of England ; in all probabi-
lus daïhtr's, whe tue oter btail never ftiled l ity, noue ever. will for mnany years to comse
sr, is dut cither -ns frieiîî or fathi, tils. for if Victoria slîould n1 scientio 1
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embrace ilhe ereed of Romle, lier expectant lieir
could dieowlis mnothier, seize thec thronile,

aid accordi ng to lte lawis of ie realm, reignî
ii lier place instead. And yet there are soime

Fo duil as to tliiik liat James ias thie sinner
nid t li iglatndiil -wal the Saint. Wlien wi

thuit saine boastfuil lund adflpt lthe noble uïiotto

of this liroie king iid not persecute any niaifor
conscienrc'm sake. Youth of America, learn froin
tlus princely aitd iilimost perfect example, to
vale your Faith above the glories even of a
Kingdome.''

FRA NChISES IN ENG.'LAN 1 AND IRELAND
CO3PA)ED,

TIie total population of Enîgland and Wales,
accordiig to the cess of 1871, was 22,704,108.
The total nitîttîber of parliamientary electors ini
in the saile vear was 2,094,481. Thtere wvas
tlus cile piarliulentitary elector in every eleven
of the population.

'Tlie tottI population of Ireland at ile cenîsus
of 1871, was 5,402,750. The total number of

parliaintetary electors in tlie sate yeir was
224,104. There was tlhuîs oite parliaientary
elector iii every twenty-four of Ithe population.

Iln both countîtries tle entire population is
distinguislhed for election purposes iito that of
coutil les, and dtt of cies anîd borotighs. Ii
England and Wales the county constituencies
contain a total population of 12,048,178. 'lle
number of parliamnentary electors for those cot-
stiteticies (in 1871) was 801,109 : being at fhic
rate of oeu elector for every fifteen persons.

Ii Irelatd tlc coitity constituencies contain
a population of -,5-15,971, and the nit uber of
parliamentary clectors for lteose cotistumencies
is 175,139 ; leing at the rate of one elector in
every twenity-six persqons

it Entgland and Wales, the population of îthe
City and borough constituencies imounted to
î0,605,930. For tlese constitinencies the total
nuimber of parliamentary electors was it 1871,
1,250,019; being at tie rate of one elector ini
every ciglit and a half persons.

1in Ireland tlie population of tie cities and
boroiglhs retiurninlg iîemîîbers to Parlimaînent was
in 1871, 85(,788. .The numîîîîber of parlianent-

for the borotigh and city population of Englant.
and Wales at the rate of ote miîîttiicipal elector
in) every eleveti and i-hlf persons.

In Ireland , the iitire lllmbeir of persois Iho

possess hie munittticipail fraichise is 14,6 71 : being
foi fie city and borougli population at tle ratc-
of one pereon in every lifty-eiglit.

'lie contrast betiveen the two couitries as to
the enjoynent of the franchisu iiay le stilt
more strikingly shown by tlc following statis-
tics :-

'lTe city of Manchester (being ii Englatmd)
with ils 384,643 inhabitants, ias a imieli greater
numiîtlber of parliamllentary electors thlat al l the
cities and boroigis of Ilreland pit togetlier,
witl tleir 856,788 inhabitants: Manchester
having 57,157 parliamentary electors, while all
fhe Irish cities and borouglis put togetler have
48,058.

The saine English city lias nmore tiait four
tintes the ntiiber of the municipal electors con-
tained in all the Irish cities and boroughs put
togetiher; fliat is to say, Manchester (3S3,8437
iniajitants) las 62,138 imîîîîicipal electors;
while the Irisli cities and borouglis (850,788 in-
habitants) 14,671.

lin Manchester onie itlinabitant ouît of seven
lias fie parliametary franchise. 1in the Irislh
cities and borouiglh population, one iihtabitant
ot of inetcteei.

I 3lanchester, ote inhabitant ouît of six has
the mniilcipal franchise ; in hic Irish cities an&
borougihs one ont of fifty-eight.

If hlie Irish cities and lorouglis lad the fni-
chise ls Manchester, they wvoild have 122,000

parliiiientary electors, instead of 418.35: and
140,000 municipal electors, îinstead of 14,071.

Irelaid being a United Kingdi tih
England.

V[US lx. AND 't'HE PRISONEIL

nIISTOICAL EvN1c.

It is enough to follow the continuail como-
plottings and clandestine mîachilnations biv
iwlhici secret conspiracies were contrived andîuh

followed 1îp witli stlatnic persisteicy tle
cnîcemient of the resent centuily to unider-

stand tlie terrible perturbations, tue scesive
ary electors iii that >opulation was 49,025 commotions wlicli àe boulit abofit n.
bein at lthe rate of one electôr in eery seven- Luopet anîdof Svlîch w ve àrc witness

teis personds au c-huf; mtn til tliV abtive agents of flih social

e witiîuci aîcîe ss s te e Ni sur tlîc .tbouni, i e iudefatigable pro-
Col1îtrles re pec ive vt niott 0f rocolle ati d seditin. Borniii ti

y Egn.iid tnti W'ad tiere are 925,032 per shtades of mliystery, in the heart of the most
sons pOssesîillg lte municipal franchise : being secret lituits, coicealing its perniciois desigîns
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unier the guise of patriotism, Ihe foimidible ress. Empires fell wviti al criisl ; those old
association of the Carbonari rapidly increased, deifices, which iad stood the devtation O0

aid soon encompassd Ital i in on vast net- tiîiîc wîînicd lt a Siolent vlind to lnike it a
work. Let us bear in minîîd .tlat this sect las ieap of r jus.

lot altogether conuposed of olIscilre men y lwih- 'Pie sëeî o esolitioi turoivn iii b leieat
oui naine or fortune, but coiited aiso as mem- of he ilisin axîla bi iiose rsh linovi-
bers mon of intelligence, and men tors diatiidng (uiveshedd, and the ti ilijligs
by tileir position andi fortune. Sotie of these. of tie rvolîîtioîuary voicilio mall he c-

filled with sudden meîtlanîclol ait the sighit of plosioi appear iiiiiii i. Aî.ippearince Of
their cointry untder a foreign powver longed for iîatcriîl Ortler stili reigiicd iî the lîrger citics

,the daY oif elliatlipatuons iley (titi îot isiriilk buIt tiic oîid seaiteiy ide tlieir siiiilsîte îio-
front ais' menuîs to bireaks tue vokze %îiî l. so jueis of Carlnoenaisbti roiglit oît elsnwliako ilita

irkszoni elvY tin tlîeir iiViswi liig siiolildhrs. Joiiied apills of insurreciion s. violent speches, cai
t0 îuoiiI:al resentinuent isuas an linijist liai rcd of daY deinandinîg if the awakiîi îîg ou1 i l iîorroiv

Irheiled ionol ionthron ioîthia

reelidiun as ais adcessr o th wcîe îlot tiu cronislad by frItfi sinno-ers.
thei Opressons, snd e soliglt t full duitorsrapid te yer 1824a pthlie alxity oln a
sisajestie liMe wvlîicl îîul nioî risliedl tivit iti mote iarkdr caact r aind a citestrolie s;
fruitus andi sud ltcred tinier its liosîsta i sliiîdes îî aîsîrulieided. '1iese feairs %veri suoi jus iltiCed

ton diae of generations. But thiose ed o o arie but the ostule deionstratios d i i is pr-
finriantefl manst seek a iichiis of aisgisi liasjcs oiCdi bt difsereh poi ers. 'lie 1ioisu'.ii
their inatitde. S sinLuucs li seuranquil nio r t peehe iail

tli c fica d trese m c s n nuthe f olfc Of dema poner of t he Po akns i fot t he conseqieci or
riosi convincig evidedces in favoi tf Cies.r to e tnrbule t agitoabioe s to lit by tlicir ctive
thiliV pp e. a nd theyi se services it lias re To ardilînce te at 14oriies pbliced tue niets oia

ajec stic Torehihnouhcii il recognitiot f imareicai plans af tise coanspiratos, and stverrh as
ute ctirg and pretndig to lie talshde exa conspirtors vhr ese r w Iees , itied

ciiil».li tue Gospsel IWiiat fol lV ! Wlîai j Gaiîno, al Yoiith %vlo hll îlot ii ti inî lhi>,
nliiiness Tlen pretend not to ksoe that tte sier, mas reinsarkble foi the teiir-

Gospel aa si and sterile codle aiiiless gisdianess of ls disositionere as Te Ro c

1Thu ue foics and spirit f the Cliace o th. powr o f tishe Pops fle s ns Ilaeq eo
\ioig los. s101o takue ais active pasrt is tIelle tuiiedwtiî cîsotioîs ho tue violentî speeches of

civil discord iiere evisot alwas a love of corn- bis fturiit agtaio;i tie Ponifil royiliy. aive

tri ai lîcari tlie.y bave tue %words ilIl lbe rtv' fi rst ldcîis iverc i iiliC(i wl ti i. p 1ibuie iîîdig-
tanity.d idepndence' in siîeïr viioiti lut th ir atio and thse firitie elaeithio. As and iiei-
heards are devored gy a lbrenitioney d efi lianr of thie secret socecs: li iatplaned sgrealt

of itriiig p nli to baî power, aide e- conprirar it car r d o ,t e o itrighes Of e cou-
asOhisg tiissey s b the ospe crdholly!s e W atlihasidsn t stniratori.

wlincs t!i have eted ntd. Butt olks tnisterioîs rlfe vas eirrothîed y
G nose o is ould elieve ic, tie unois f mis stinres an hais . is o is wel t cs de br in

bysecosdd by geiero s and r oft est heurts, wlo ahteispimd liv Gaetoion e gsit a gotit as din-

inagline thse*y arc inarciig usder tule hilîlner 0fý iis uireail of liberty %vere eiided ;tlîe îîîîfor-

onest to. Sedo tni t ctories fasciati teir uiate iti aoke io a duigeoi. 'lpe chaiges
cinds tagie words resoiid li sleir cars anti-eie iicvy, the feen ndiaiafist, th e s lteHce

try Iecorec the tocile instrunts of i se i de-viabe It imbeprOiOthc, nti au inds-
danero inpen vino coohl mouditae the ri of na t esed ates a igainst te mlic
tie rlio e social fbri. 'miti strheggly agaist secr ot the voig Gaetais, as cohe deiiied te

o icthie n a t aos and Ofteîs d Ore he evîls they are cng pital iisliîngut as the expiation of hc s

oned th s coelsit l order b attuils enthue ias c orne.w h tery haveie dàB hif execsm tion laving aroned, by

An t heo of ruinssnare an d yodig iit vice i tng e prudenatios dofeain
t i m one byose. is frtigu, and iso 1 reacli- tio iithtein b a brought aut is r gluin.

rmgiehysae tacigudrti anro is drealitms f tiberty ere ededig;te unfoi
toét e . din thore f'cnt th% tuat nu- awoke in a . :'-*ý-.1 dng. The chage

ind rsound inu ttieir oaswn wee heayie rm f the setonnoc
end s en twco ivis mth rtn ut n vain isg ot tepad attemptgainst thse pubic

e shore disaplefs, an i the yvind seuls teint a cyoui it yo aodesta condtitenmicc nd
oult t n de. tnepelio fti gr , forantd hiaiseif mixeci wti thise

Once beguni tie rerolution niade raid pro- erod. Tie nîliister of the God of icrinry .as

ée aep e ilsetatte1ae Tedtufeecto aigarvl h



mîoved to pity lie liroachcd he poor unfor- t
tiiite, who hid iut i few moments to ive His o
youiti, lis tirs, his expression of his sincere I
repentune , lis resiginiation, all iiterested liiiii,
and he end lN.vored to cosl%

0li, Fafitler eried the criiinial , I am11 O

very guiliy ; iit il is ilot dlith talit frigliteis
mie. How en I appear befire God before laving v
mlerited pado?

I pray yol ,', said tlie priest, tri ng to tlie
execitioner, 41 wait a few mmieiînts.'" P

le rail ininedfiately t) the Vatican, tireiw i
imIn.self at tIe feet of Ile Iloly ater, ii t

b egged Viriestly that tIe pu nishiment iiglit be 1
cngiedo iiii prisonentiit for life.

HlaviIngi obtainel tlis cleiient order, lie ru- I
tirined , and Gaetanlo, saved fromt d<ahil, was
conducte d to te prison of tIe Casitle of St. i
Angelo.

Tle yolig ùcelesiastie wlio becamiie illustrions
by this act of merey wias tie Coiit Maisai

Ferretti-ami whomi, later. the Romaiîni people
woffld ttilvite W iii I lie sweet tille of fîîîler aîlid
beiîeflictor lu Ilulit towoi ifienrîvds îiiliv of
tuie piol e, iiiisied by 1îe!rfidliînienl, i ettirird
01tfiges i inigraituidi e for ihis tendier cliiriiy.

yulitv-i ite afti5(itr dAie -scelle we Iliive
recoi teil tule Abbe1) M:îsîli l)eCjiii l'ope0 ider
tile title of Pins lx. %vruis tlierc slîowo
Isieli ni uniniii hiiouis popîilîitr sui yt tly nd>il e-
tîtileeislirtsis tlhu evenIt roukiced-ievcr

séreneli mvoreii )11 touli ' andtt nilicere.
Eicîdaî bliilta i 110 tieSlîiicl.v of eollijILeîce

aind love. At hi tIiý1a of Puiis IX. n rire. of
ho01) l)i)550i over the worltl hi$ grteît intellect
andî laîrge Ite1lrt, %voire *cegîied ilintdie gîlar-
4iîttee.î.of fls trlîriolîs Pouit3encte. AIl Eliol)e,

dlistihjie( aned î tremî lliîîg, seoxtîcd bo ]tole foir
better tiloitS.

Thue iue% Pope %viio iiiotîn tl the chaîir iîs
îuortlîv ofthlise lieolw - lie niiwv Ili Ilis clLvationi
to ( lie igui ty of theo lîend of tlic Cliîîrclî unt
hoorable servitude, uvili illopOSoî lol )1) )10

tîimense clii tils and n limans of hestouvîîg
grelît lienefits. 'rThe poor, tlle aflicted lind flic

i)risnîein cou ti tîiedti 10(cctlpy n large piart of luis
life of ehîîirIty and dlevote(uness.

Ili lus solicituite lie diri tot forget Gnctno.
lie nluuvy eiill se tiiis i.iilinîhappy latil

u1viiose greîit dCSire of indepenldetce Ilid tlirewnvi
bino îetî îit)i'i linnî. Doos lie .still
live 7'" qîîeried tlic ý.nicreiful Piùs IX: i1 i1sý Ilie
still cxpinting lits er-rors fil tile dans vnîîlt ïf
bis prison ? 1 %vish to sec himl I: 1 ishi to

linoiv lhew tliese tînfertuinate captives arc
treited."1 Fi-e sougItt the motiier of GCtano,

o tell lier his intentions, nd lie went iiîîîself
le niglt to tle castle of St. Angelo iii the
ress of a sile110 priest.
''ie prisouer was still living ; but ait iron%

all separated hii front te li iviig and tender
bject of his afeetions. Not une look of symli-
ail V, not onîe wor I of loe was givel to aile-
inte his nisery. 'Tlie jailor was au hard, brutal

in, who allded to hils inexorable finictions tle
ercelenss of al savage character 'lhe siglit of
iis IX., vltoi he took foir n simple priest,
iereiased his badl immor; and his ainswers to

lie pious viitor wvere rotgh, ilmnost insolent.
Hpildy, tie disgiised PontifT brotght anî or-

der frot tile altlorities, wh ici etjoined the
keeper to leave iiii alonc for onel h eour vith
Gaetanlo. h'lie jailor was obliged to admit himl),
blit it uras with an impatient iloveimenlit tIhat he

olened tiie loor of the dugeon.
On seeing a strainger tlie prisoner tremîbled,

raised h is eyes t iiidly nd appeared a prey to
igitation. He littile thouglht it was tle lioly
Faîithîer ivho stooî before himi, or that it was
tle saine Abbe Ferretii woie hîad saved hiis life.
Il What do you lit ?" asked Gaetanlo

tiiiill.
e I rig yoi news of yoltr thler

At this dear niame the prisoner startued. I My
mother !' lie cried has not grief killed lier ?

y God I thalk Thee il,
Yes, She lives, anid lis sent mle to give

you cenîsolation and Ilopes for butter days.''
The prisoiler threw liiiself nit te feet of the

priest and batlied them wi th his tears, but thei
latter %vith inleilhble sweetness raised iiiii up

al pressed Ilmnt te his heart.
I My misfortunes are at an end"' said tlhe

prisoner ; Go d ns at last ha(d pity on mle
Ah 1 ail the angels are not il heaven, for I have
foind ote on earth."

When these. first noients of tenderness iad

passed, Gaetano gave his benefictor the listory
of lis twenty-two yeîars' iml prisonient; lue told
lin of' lis sufferings, of lis despair at tie
thouîglt of lis poor mîîother, of hi long martyr-
dom1n einlduîred iiî his cruel prison.

Diiring this sad recitl tle priest said several
fines lo sliculd have w ritten to tle Pope
and imnîplored lis cleimiencv. A political crime
coinniitted at nevesteten van eXpintetd- by thl-

orre s 0f n loing iiiiriseoinënt.'
I wrot ehu several -letters ini . cih I

hlmitbly cenfessîd ny faults, but they were
never anivered.''

Write to himi gain.1'

My letters were delined; they were neyer

THE HARP.
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given to our Holy Fater, Gregory, XVI.
Gregory is no longer of his vorld writc

to Pius IX."
Butt 10t uil Ctf'vptit ion ?'
LMyself. Write to him here are peu aid

'Tlie prisoner inimediately drew Ip his peti-
tion. Exempt froi till imliltce and itterness,
this piece breatled the noble sentiitents of re-

pentance in the generous heart of the Vicar of

Jesus Christ, tle representative of 11ittt whomît
ve enll the Good Shepierd.

SRest lit peace,'' ai l te priest ;Ite Pope

will bave your petition before niglit. Adieu,
niy good friend ; couîrage, and pray to God for
Pilus IX."

TIe jailor entered ati this moment, and lit a
iltreatenting tone, iniitgled with impreentions

ie said : . Go to - ; yI have abuîsed Ite

permission given you; you were to rentain but
an hour, and vot iave remnained several nitt-
utes more. Go, or I will putt volt outt."

4 Why do youî get in a passion and curse go?
It is very bad. If the Pope knew it !"

'Fle roigh maon shrugged his shoulders
e And what if lie did know it-it matters
little ; the Pope cares no more for ie thait I
do for him."

Ci Yoti do not know him otlerwise von
would know that lie takes great interest lit all
bis subjects. Wiat is your naine ?"'

" That is none of your business. Ci ar out."
The Pope presented hiiself to the Goverrtor

of the Castie. HLe was not in a tnuch better
humor than the jailor,

" Another disagreeable business. Quick, sir,
what do yot want? I amt very busy, and have
1o tinte to Vos "

" Well, I conte to ask pardon for a prisoiter
named Gaetano,"

lYot are joking ; no one but lte Pope can
givc it.''

It But it is in his name and by his oTIer ltai
I conte to you.

The proof?"
lHere "

The îriest took a pen, wvrote a few ilites, andt
thanded it to the Governor. It wts an order
rînning in these words

I order tue Governor of the Castle of Saint
Antgel immieditately to set free · the prsoner
Gactlao and disiniss his jailor .

lus IX.ý 1oeP
*'re ovrnrovë h itmtd v ~ihpot s p

thre himlscif ab thfet oft : HoIPônif and

begged pardon for bis disrespectful conduct.

Gatetnto Ia ibeftited itd üntîl tibritce
ls iiotiier. nte rorir ltî eît for joy .

laitked thte Ble.sol Vi rgini tît ulîlessedl a

thtotimanîl tiîîes lite na of Phs u X., Nho had

restored ier soi to ier.
And Itle jtilor? ]le test his situation, but

at lthe end of at fev tmontlis ie obtialined atnothr,
itmdler tie Contditiont thai ie would to longer

blasphenMe. He reimained faittifuil o his pro-
Mise, becamîte ta fervent Chtristian , an mîtost
exact in lthe perfortmance of is religiotis
dtiles.

See itin whoI lthe irreligiousa prms painnt l
lthe blacke t color I! Strange lerrsity I y lis

is al heurt thle ltost gentle, tle ltost gelnerolst,

Ite most Cielttent, and yet his atuniators
would pierce i wiîth tieir darts. Iu. peatience I
Virttie W il evCettillu tri inph an1(id dissipate

Ithe darkiness ithese liirs woull spread over uts.

SER ENA DERS.

Mlark Twaii tenders tle followingr abrice t
sereitaders :-Doi't tand rigt t iunder the porch

and howl, but get ou t in tle mîiddle of lte
street; or, better still, on lthe oter side of iL.
Distance lendsechantet t te sound. Don1t
let your secreamtting tenor Soar ail octave abtove
ail ti e balance of Ile chorus, and reiain there
setting everybody's teeth en edge for blocks
arotind and, above all, doni't let iiiii siitg a
solo. Probably tiere is nothing lit the worid
so suggestive of serene coitentitent anîd perfect
bliss as lte spectacle of o Caltf shlewrilig a disi
rag ; but lite nearest approach to il is vour
reedy tenor, stniding apart, in sickly attittle,
with iead thrownît back ad eyest uplifted to tlie
ittooi, pipinîg bis distressing solo. Now do not

ptass lightly over thi matter, friend, ibtit ponder
it with thuat serioiiess whieh tis iiportance
entitles it to.

I- 0000 h1otel-kuepetr i a i tlat onte cna
alvays put tit vitli.

IiS. SiIT bays her luis ttibatd is like i tailowr
eaIdIe, bceause lie always vill smtoke wleit lie
1s goimg out.

WIIEN lte cturiouîs or impertinent woiild pick
the loek of the heart, putt the key of reserve la
the inide.

WnVirAr is that whiici the rich ltant aitî tIho
poor iin hias, the miser spend and the speitl-
thrift saves ?-Notg

Wiv are aitlsltshrwXomen great tîtrelirs ?-
fe us th.î arecontinuallyeiossiitg bue neît

.nnin from pole t pole;

eta: tii;ike that tries mel se douls
iever itows whel the diiier will lie ready.



&T. PATRIOK'Sý DAýY,
WJ'rilen by, A. 9. Barry.

WIth Spirit and Fe.eling.
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1. Oh blest bc the days when the Green Banner float-ed, Sub oln ecr the mouintains of
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fre In-ni - fail; M'hen le, sons, to lier glo -ry and ree - doin de - vo - ted. De-
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ST. PATRICKIS DAY.
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gave to re - lon and learning their s.po hn valor and mnd to - ethb - combin ut
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wherefore lament o'er the io - ires de-part -ed 11er star sha] shine ont with as vivid array, For
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H er e tp-r. aq'la., passedl away to hb eri-,ý-i, Oh% 1 hest be the hour, w1hen begirt by heri cannlon,
And treaséinuýTrrended what valoi had h7eldl And hail'd as it rose by a Natio' applaulse,

But tr'ue hearts remnained-anRid drk iess and dlann'ger That flag wvaved aloft ü'er the spirYe of Du)1ngannon,
Which,. spite of her. tyrants, Àvou1(1 not be quelled. Asseftilig for Irishmn, Aisli Laws.

Oft, oft, through the night flashed gl s of hh, One ò t er hearts as brave,
WVhich almost the dlarkness of bondageý dispeljled ; lsitlftednrswomerthrcue

But a star now is near, her heaven to cheer, n likébrothe is aredhcehi-re
Not like the wild gleams rhich so fitfully dar.ted Hi hlrnisie b .eirodpre

But long to shine doivn with its hallowing ray, 'No lon ger in harbikness lIcspondingË týi y v
0n daughters as fair, Rad sons as true-hearted, But join in her cause like the brave and tu-ere

As Erin boIrs on st. Patrick's DaY. Who rise for their rights on St. Patricks Day


